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Note:

C:  Interview

Improving Learning: Developing Measures of Accountability and E
valuating their  

Association with Students’ Gains in Achievement in Nepal

Note: 1.Female, 0.Male, Status -1.Parent, 2.Teachers, 3.Others; Position- 1.Chair person, 
2.Member, 3.Secretary ; 4.Treasurer, 5.Vice chair;  Selection-1.Nominated by Government, 
2.elected by community, 3.de jure  Occupation-1. Farmer, 2.Politician, 3.Social worker, 
4.Government employee, 5.Ex-government employee, 6. Ex-teacher, 7.Business person, 
8.Teacher 

School Management Committee Interview

A: School Information

Son & 
daughter 
studies 
in this 

school?

Any 
public 
post?

B: Respondent Information

S.N. Gender Ethnicity Role/Sta
tus Position Educatio

n

Selectio
n 

process

Interview cGt/jftf{Starts Time Ending Time Total Time (Min)

AgeName



School ID ;s]tfªConfidential uf]Ko

Only for Research Purpose cg";Gwfgsf] nflu dfq

Institute for Social and Environmental Research-Nepal 
Fulbari, Chitwan

;fdflhs tyf jftfj/)fLo cg";Gwfg ;+:yf-g]kfn
km'njf/L, lrtjg

Individual Interview: School Management Committee Questionnaire ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt;+usf] cGt/jftf{

Improving Learning: Developing Measures of Accounta
bility and Evaluating  their  

Association with Students’ Gains in Achievement 
 in Nepal -  2019 

ljBfyL{sf] l;sfO{df ;fdflhs bfloTjsf] e"ldsf 
;DalGw cWoog cGt/ut ljBfno ;DjlGw 

hfgsf/L 2076

For Data Entry Purpose



ID ljBfnosf] ;+s]tf°

Exact Time Now………… clxn]sf] &Ls ;doM=============

 

First of all, We would like to talk to you about (school 's name…………………………... ). ;j} eGbf klxnf, xfdL tkfO{sf] ===========ljBfnosf] jf/]df s"/fx? u/f} .

For Interviewer: (See the pre-edit) cGt/jftf{sf/sf] nfluM -k"j{ ;Dkfbg x]/]/ lrGx nufpg"xf];\_
1.  This school's Interview was not taken in T3. 1=  of] ljBfnosf] t]>f] r/)fsf] hfgsf/L ;+sng ePsf] lyPg .

2.  This school's Interview was taken in T3. 2=  of] ljBfnosf] t]>f] r/)fsf] hfgsf/L ;+sng ePsf] lyof] 
Go to A: 7 sM7 df hfg""xf];\

A.1 s=1

1. Local community 1= :yflgo ;d"bfo

2. Government  2= ;/sf/ jf^ 
 
3. Individual stakeholders 3= AolQmut nufgLstf{x?
 
98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

A.2 s=2 o; ljBfno :yfkgf ug{sf] nflu z"?df /sd s;/L ;+sng ug{"eof] <  

ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\  

1. Individual donation from local community 1= :yflgo ;d"bfosf AolQmx?sf] ;xof]u

2. Directly sponsored by government  2= ;/sf/L ;xof]u jf^ 
 
3. Private investors 3= gLlh nufgL stf{x? 
 
4. Non-governmental organizations 4= u}x|;/sf/L ;+# ;+:yfx?

5. Business groups 5= Aoj;foLs ;d"xx? 

6. International aid agencies 6= cGt/fli «̂o ;xfotf ;+:yfx?sf] ;xof]u

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

A.3 s=3 o; ljBfno jgfpgsf] nflu cfjZos hldg s;/L kfpg"eof] <  

1. Public land 1= ;fd"bfoLs hldg

2. Individual donated 2= AolQmn] ;xof]u 
 
3. Purchased from government funds 3= ;/sf/L ;|f]tx? jf^ vl/b u/]sf]
 
4. Purchased from shareholders 4= nufgLstf{x? jf^ v/Lb u/]sf]

5. Land in rent 5= ef*fdf j;]sf]

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
A.4 s=4

Mark all that apply 

ljBfyL{sf] l;sfOdf ;fdflhs bfloTjsf] e"ldsf ;DjGwL cWoog 2076

ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt ;j{]If)f

v)* sM ljBfnosf] k[i&el"d

o; ljBfno s;/L z"? ePsf] xf] < :yflgo ;d"bfo, ;/sf/L jf AolQmut 
nufgLstf{x? s;sf] kxndf ;+rfng ePsf] xf] <  

Improving Learning: Developing Measures of Accountability and Evaluating  their  
Association with Students’ Gains in Achievement in Nepal -  2019 

Section A: School Background 

School Management Committee Survey 

How were the funds generated to establish the school in the beginning? 

How was land to build this school acquired ? 

When this school was established was there any committee to oversee the management of this 
h l? 

How was this school started ? Was it initiated by the local community, government, or individual 
shareholders?

o; ljBfno :yfkgf x"bf+ ljBfno Aoj:yfkgsf] nflu s"g} ;ldlt lyof]  <  



1. Yes. 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

A.5 s=5

1. Selected by local community 1= :yflgo ;d"bfojf^ %flgPsf]

2. Nominated by the government 2= ;/sf/ jf^ dgf]lgt

3. Nominated by the shareholders 3= AolQmut nufgLstf{x? jf^ dgf]lgt
 
98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

A.6 s=6

1. Community without government support 1= ;/sf/L ;xof]u ljgfsf] ;fd"bflos ljBfno

2. Community and  government support 2= ;/sf/L / ;fd"bflos ;xof]usf] ljBfno

3. Government  3= ;/sf/L dfq} 

4. Institutional (private/shareholder) 4= ;+:yfut -AolQmut/nufgLstf{x?_

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

A.7 s=7 ljBfno :yfkgf x"bf+ ljBfnosf] cfkm\g} hUuf hDdf slt lyof] <

………………..Bigaha w"/ s¶f ljufxf

0. None 0= slQklg lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

A.8 s=8

Tof] j]nfsf] Joj:yfkg÷;+rfns ;ldltsf ;b:ox? s;/L %flgg"eof] <

o; ljBfno z"? x"bf+ s:tf] lsl;dsf] ljBfno lyof] < ;/sf/L ;xof]u ljgfsf] 
;fd"bflos ljBfno lyof] ls, ;/sf/L / ;fd"bflos ;xof]usf] ljBfno lyof] ls, 
;/sf/L dfq} lyof]] ls, ;+:yfut -AolQmut/nufgLstf{x?sf_] ljBfno lyof] <

xfn o; ljBfno s:tf] lsl;dsf] ljBfno xf] <  ;/sf/L ;xof]u ljgfsf] 
;fd"bflos ljBfno xf] ls, ;/sf/L ;xof]usf] ;fd"bflos ljBfno xf] ls, ;/sf/L 

}  l   l L {  l   

When this school was established, what type of school was this? Community without government 
support, community and government support ,  government, or institutional 
(private/shareholder)? 

What type of school is this now? Community without government support, community with 
government support ,  government, or institutional (private/shareholder)? 

How were the members of this committee selected? 

How much land did this school have when this school was first established ? 

……...………….Dhur ……..Kathha

               
school? 

             



1. Community without government support 1= ;/sf/L ;xof]u ljgfsf] ;fd"bflos ljBfno

2. Community with government support 2= ;/sf/L ;xof]usf] ;fd"bflos ljBfno

3. Government 3= ;/sf/L ;xof]u dfq}

4. Institutional (private/shareholder) 4= ;+:yfut -AolQmut/nufgLstf{x?_

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

 

B.1 Lets talk about the  current SMC/SB. When was this SMC/SB formed? v=1

dlxgf jif{

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

B.2 v=2

 
1. Serious conflict 2= Psbd} ljjfb ePsf] lyof] 
 
2. Minor conflict 1= ;fdfGo ljjfb ePsf] lyof] 
 
0. No conflict 0= ljjfb ePsf] lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused  99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

B.3 How much political interference is there in the formation of the SMC/SB? v=3 ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] u&g ubf{ slQsf] /fhgLlts x:tIf]k x"g] u%{ <

            
           

dfq} xf] ls, ;+:yfut -AolQmut/nufgLstf{x?sf]_] ljBfno xf] <

v)* vM k|ltlglwTjM egf{/%gf}̂ ,sfo{ ljj/)f / tflnd 

cj xfdL ljBfnosf] xfnsf] Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] jf/]df s"/f u/f} of] ;ldlt 
slxn] u&g ePsf] xf] <

ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] ;b:ox?sf] %gf}̂  ubf{ ljjfb ePsf] lyof] < Tof] 
%gf}̂ df Psbd} w]/} ljjfb ePsf] lyof] ls, ;fdfGo ljjfb ePsf] lyof] ls, 
ljjfb g} ePsf] lyPg <

Section B: Delegation: Recruitment, Work rules, Training  

Was there any conflict when members of this SMC/SB were selected? Was there serious conflict, 
minor conflict, no conflict? 

                           Month                            Year



1. Too much 1= Psbd} w]/}

2. Quite a bit 2= clncln

3. Not much 3= vf;} x"b}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

B.4 What fraction of this SMC/SB members also served in previous SMCs/SBs? v=4

1. Less than 50% 1= 50 k|ltzt eGbf sd

2. 50-75 % 2= 50 b]lv 75 k|ltzt 

3. More than 75% 3= 75 k|ltzt eGbf jl( 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.1 What roles and functions does the SMC/SB play at school? u=1

1. Overall management of school 1= ljBfnosf] ;du| Joj:yfkg ug]{ 

2. Hiring and firing of school teachers  and other support staff 2= ljBfnosf] lzIfs / cGo sd{rf/Lx?sf] lgo"lQm / a/vf:t ug]{

3. Monitor school finance  3= ljBfnosf] cfly{s cg"udg ug]{ 

4. Improve quality of school 4= ljBfnosf] u")f:t/ ;"wf/ ug]{ 

5. Mobilize resources for school 5= ljBfnosf] nflu >f]tx?sf] kl/rfng ug]{ 

6. Monitor construction work in the  school 6= ljBfnodf x"g] lgdf{)f sfo{sf] cg"udg ug]{

7. Recommend transfer of a teacher 7= lzIfs ;?jfsf] l;kmfl/; ug]{

8. Supervision of mid day meal 8= ljBfnodf lbjf vfhfsf] cg"udg ug]{

9. Monitor student attendence 9= ljBfyL{ cg"kl:yltsf] cg"udg ug]{

10. Conduct/manage teacher training 10= ljBfnodf lzIfs tflndsf] ;+rfng/Aoj:yfkg ug{]

11. Monitor student academic performance 11= lzIfssf] z}lIfs pknlAw:t/ cg"udg ug]{

12. Monitor teachers absence 12= lzIfs cg"kl:yltsf] cg"udg ug]{

13. Explore different new fund/aid 13= ljBfnosf] nflu cfjZos sf]ifsf] Aoj:yf tyf ;/;xof]u vf]Hg]

14. Recommend new additional subjects 14= yk cltl/Qm ljifox?sf] Aoj:yf ug{]

97. Others (Specify)_________________ 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

v)* uM sfo{Ifdtf 

ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] o; ljBfnodf s] s] e"ldsf / sfdx? u%{g\ <

xfnsf] Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf ;b:ox? dWo slt k|ltzt hlt ;b:ox? o;eGbf 
cl#sf] ;ldltdf klg x"g"x"GYof] <

Section C: Performance  

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and 
give number for 3 main options in the box. 

ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ pQ/bftf 
;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g xf] elg ;f]w]/ 
%]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.2 How did you come to know about the role and responsibility of SMC/SB? u=2

Multiple answers are possible. Mark all that apply 

1. Orientation training/workshop organized by BMC-education branch/Edu office 1= dxfgu/kflnsf/lzIffsfof{non] cfof]hgfug{] tflnd tyf uf]i&Lx?jf^ 

2. Meeting and consultation with School Inspectors 2= ljBfno lgl/Ifsx?;+usf] j}&s jf k/fdz{x?jf^

3. Reading written guidelines 3= lgb{]lzsfx? k(]/

4. Consultations with previous SMC/SB members 4= k"j{ ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltx?sf ;b:ox? ;+usf] k/fdz{jf^

5. Principal 5= k|wfgfWofks

0. None of the above  0= dflysf s;}n] klg xf]O{g
 

97. Others (Specify)_________________ 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.3 How many times did the SMC/SB meet during the last school year 2075? u=3

Times k^s

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.4 Is there a regular date for a meeting? u=4

1. Yes  1= %

0. No 0= %}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.5 Who makes the decision about when to call a meeting? u=5

1. Chair person 1= cWoIf

2. Prinicpal 2= k|wfgfWofks
     

3. Principal and Chairperson both 3= k|wfgfWofks / cWoIf bj}n]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.6 Most of the time what fraction of SMC/SB members participate in regular meetings? u=6

1. Less than 50% 1= 50 k|ltzt eGbf sd

2. 50  to 75% 2= 50 b]lv 75 k|ltzt 

3. More than 75% 3= 75 k|ltzt eGbf jl( 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
C.7 What are the most frequently discussed main issues in the SMC/SB meetings? u=7

 
laBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] j}&sdf d"Vo ul/ %nkmn x"g] ljifox? s] s] x"g 
<

laBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] j}&s slxn] ug{] eGg] s/fsf] lg)f{o s;n] u%{ <

ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] s] s] e"ldsf / sfdx? u%{g\ eg]/ s;/L yfxf 
kfpg" eof] <

w]/} h;f] x"g] lgoldt j}&sx?df Joj:yfkg÷;+rfns ;ldltx?sf slt k|ltzt 
hlt ;b:ox? pkl:yt xgxG% <

z}lIfs ;q 2075df slt k^s laBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] j}&sx? eP <

laBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] j}&s ug{sf] nflu sg} tf]lsPsf] lbg % <

Ps eGbf al( pQ/ cfpg ;Sg] . ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ 

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and 
give number for 3 main options in the box. 

ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 
pQ/bftf ;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g xf] 

       



1. School finances 1= ljBfnosf] cfDbfgL vr{ 

2. Student enrollment 2= ljBfyL{ egf{ 

3. Student performance 3= ljBfyL{x?sf] z}lIfs:t// l;sfO{ pknlAw 

4.  Scholarship issues 4= %fqj[lQ 

5. Hiring temporary teachers 5= lzIfs lgo"lQm 

6. Teacher performance 6= lzIfssf] :t//pknlJw 

7. School performance 7= ljBfnosf] :t//pknlJw 

8. School facilities and infrastructure 8= ljBfnosf] ;/;"ljwf / k"jf{wf/

9. Construction issues 9= lgdf)f{ ;DaGwdf

10. School administration issues 10= ljBfno k|zfzg ;DaGwdf

11. Enrolling out of school children 11= ljBfno jflx/ /x]sf ljBfyL{x?sf] egf{ 

12.  Student attendance 12= ljBfyL{ xflh/L 

13. Teacher attendance 13= lzIfs xflh/L

14.  Teachers’ classroom teaching practices 14= lzIfsn] sIffsf]&fdf ug{] l;sfO{/lzIf)f Aojxf/

15. Obtaining funding from federal or local government 15= ;+l#o / :yflgo ;/sf/jf^ >f]t ;+sng

16. Obtaining funding from non-government sources 16= ljleGg ;+# ;+:yfx?jf^ >f]t ;+sng

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don' Know  98= yfxf %}g
 

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.8 u=8

active School Management Committee No. Members  ;ls|o Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf ;b:o ;+Vof

C.9 u=9

1. Not at all effective 1= slQklg k|efjsf/L x"g"x"Gg

 2. Somewhat effective 2= clncln k|efjsf/L x"g"x"G% 

3. Very effective 3= w]/} k|efjsf/L x"g"x"G%

98. Don' Know  98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.10 u=10

s]lx ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf ;b:ox? ;ldltsf] sfddf w]/}hgf ;ls|o x"g 
;S%g / w]/} hgf ;ls|o gx"g klg ;S%g\ . pbfx/)fsf] nflu, ;ls|o ;b:ox? 
clwsfz+ j}&sx?df efu lnG%g, j}&sx?df %nkmn u%{g, ;ldltsf] j}&s jflx/ 
klg ;ldltn] ug{"kg{] cGo sfd jf ljBfnosf] lhDd]jf/L lnG%g . tkfO{sf] 
ljrf/df slt hgf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf ;b:ox? w]/} ;ls|o x"g"x"G% <  

ljBfnonfO{ g]t[Tj k|bfg ug{ k|wfgfWofks slQsf] k|efjsf/L x"g"x"G% h:tf] nfU% 
< pxf+sf] g]t[Tjsf] jf/]df eGg"kbf{ slQklg k|efjsf/L x"g"x"Gg ls, clncln 
k|efjsf/L x"g"x"G% ls, w]/} k|efjsf/L x"g"x"G% <  

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df, lzIfs tflnd sfo{s|dx? lzIfsn] Aojxfl/s lzk xfl;n ul/ 
ljBfnodf jl( k|efjsf/L (+un] k(fpg d$t k"Ug] ul/ l*hfO{g ul/Psf %g <

Some SMC/SB members may be very active in SMC/SB activities, while others are not very 
active.  For example, active members attend most meetings, engage in discussions during the 
meetings, and take on other SMC/SB or school responsibilities outside of SMC/SB meeting 
times.  In your opinion, how many of the SMC/SB members are very active?

How effective do you think the principal is in providing leadership for the school? In your 
opinion, is the principal not at all effective, somewhat effective, or very effective as a leader for 
the school?  Your answer to this and all other questions will be kept confidential.

In your opinion, have the teacher training programs been designed in a way that helps teachers 
acquire the practical skills they need to teach more successfully in this school?  Would you say 
that the trainings are:

            
         

         
    P  "  3   "  "   

elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 



1. Very well designed to help teachers teach more successfully in this school 1= ljBfnodf ;kmntfk"j{s k(fpg d$t ug{ w]/} /fd|f] ;+u l*hfO{g ul/Psf] 

2. Somewhat well designed to help teachers teach more successfully in this school 2= ljBfnodf ;kmntfk"j{s k(fpg d$t ug{ s]lx /fd|f] ;+u l*hfO{g ul/Psf] 

3. Not well designed to help teachers teach more successfully in this school 3= ljBfnodf ;kmntfk"j{s k(fpg d$t ug{ /fd|f] ;+u l*hfO{g ul/Psf] %}g

98. Don' Know  98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.11 u=11

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.12 u=12

 
1. Not at all active 1= slQ klg ;ls|o %}gg\

2. Slightly active 2= s]lx ;ls|o

3. Moderately active 3= ;fdfGo ;ls|o

4. Very active 4= w]/} ;ls|o

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.13 u=13

1. Not at all active 1= slQ klg ;ls|o %}gg\

2. Slightly active 2= s]lx ;ls|o

3. Moderately active 3= ;fdfGo ;ls|o

4. Very active 4= w]/} ;ls|o

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.14 u=14

For each of the following activities that I will mention, please indicate if you or any of the 
SMC/SB members, participated in this activity during the last school year 2075.

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members visit the homes of families with school-aged 
             

1.There is constant pressure from most of our students’ parents for our school 
to achieve high academic standards.

2.There is some pressure from a few of our students’ parents for our school 
to achieve high academic standards.

3.There is minimum or no pressure from our students’ parents for our school 
to pursue high academic standards.

Some principals are active in ensuring that schools have good facilities and equipment.  
They might do this by raising funds, inviting participation by non-governmental 
organizations, overseeing construction of facilities, or purchasing equipment.  In your 
opinion, how active is this school’s principal in making sure the school has good facilities 
and equipment?

Out of the three statements below, which of the statements best describes the pressure that 
the school receives from parents to achieve highest academic standards for the school? 

Some principals are active in ensuring that good teaching and learning happens consistently 
in the school.  They might do this by monitoring teacher and student attendance each day, 
by making sure that students have necessary supplies, or in other ways.  In your opinion, 
how active is this school’s principal in ensuring good teaching and learning?

1= ljBfnosf w]/} ljBfyL{x?sf] cleefjsx?jf^ pRr z}lIfs :t/ 
xfl;n ug{ lg/Gt/ bjfj cfp¤+b% . 

2= ljBfnosf yf]/} ljBfyL{x?sf] cleefjsx?jf^ pRr z}lIfs :t/ 
xfl;n ug{ s]lx bjfj cfp¤+b% 

3= ljBfnosf ljBfyL{x?sf] cleefjsx?jf^ pRr z}lIfs :t/ xfl;n 
ug{ Go"g bjfj cfp+% jf bjfj} cfp¤++b}g . 

s]lx ljBfnosf k|wfgfWofksx? ljBfnox?df /fd|f] ;"ljwf / ;fdfu|Lx? xf]; eg]/ 
;"lgZrt ug{ ;ls|o %g . plgx?n] o;sf] lgldQ /sd p&fP/, u}x| ;/sf/L 
;+:yfnfO{ ;xefuL u/fP/ jf u}x| ;/sf/L ;+:yf;+u ;fem]bf/L u/]/, ;]jf ;"ljwf 
lgdf{)fsf] lg/LIf)f u/]/ / ;fdfu|Lx? vl/b u/]/ ;"lgZrt ug{ ;S%g . tkfO{sf] 
ljrf/df of] ljBfnodf /fd|f] ;"ljwf / ;fdfu|Lx? ePsf] ;"lglZrt ug{ o; 
ljBfnosf k|wfgfWofks slQsf] ;ls|o xgxG% <  

ljBfno nfO{ pRr z}lIfs :t/ xfl;n ug{ cleefjsjf^ cfpg] bjfjnfO{ tnsf 
egfO{ dWo s"g egfO{n] ;j} eGbf /fd|f] ;+u of] ljBfnosf] jf/]df lrq)f ub{% < 

s]lx ljBfnosf k|wfgfWofksx? lg/Gt/ /fd|f] lzIf)f / l;sfO{sf] ;"lgZrt ug{ 
;ls|o %g . plgx?n] k|Tos lbg ljBfyL{ / lzIfssf] pkl:yltdf lgu/fgL /fv]/, 
ljBfyL{x? ;+u cfjZos ;fdfu|Lx? x"g"kg{] ;"lglZrt u/]/ jf cGo tl/sf jf^ 
klg ug{ ;S%g\ . tkfO{sf] ljrf/df of] ljBfnodf /fd|f] lzIf)f / l;sfO{sf] 
;"lgZrt ug{ o; ljBfnosf k|wfgfWofks slQsf] ;ls|o x"g"x"G% <  

uPsf] z}lIfs ;q 2075 df tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf ;b:ox?, tnsf 
ultljlwx?df ;xefuL x"g"eof] ls ePg elglbg"xf]; x} t .

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df ljBfyL{x?nfO{ 
           
   

cGt/jftf{sf/sf nfluM j}slNks pQ/x?k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf]; / ltg dWo Pp^f %fGg 
nufpg"xf]; 

For Interviewer: read all the options and ask the respondent to select one of them on 
three posible options.

For Interviewer: read all the options and ask the respondent to select one of them on 
three posible options.

cGt/jftf{sf/sf nfluM j}slNks pQ/x?k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf]; / ltg dWo Pp^f %fGg 
nufpg"xf]; 



1. Yes 1= hfg" eof]

0. No 0= hfg" ePg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.15 u=15

1. Yes 1= hfg" eof]

0. No 0= hfg" ePg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.16 u=16

1. Yes 1= rnfpg" eof]

0. No 0= rnfpg" ePg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]
C.17 u=17

1. Yes 1= Nofpg" eof]

0. No 0= Nofpg" ePg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.18 u=18

1. Yes 1= ug{" eof]

0. No 0= ug{"" ePg

95. Not applicable 95= nfu" gePsf]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.19 u=19

1. Yes 1= ug{" eof]

0. No 0= ug{" ePg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df u}x| ;/sf/L 
;+# ;+:yf jf cGt/fli^«o ;+# ;+:yfx? jf^ gof+ ;xof]u Nofpg] sfd ug{" eof] < 

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df s"g} gof+ 
lzIfsx?sf] lgo"lQm ug{" eof] < 

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df ljBfnodf 
xfhL/L j(fpg] gof+ tl/sf klxNofpg] jf k|:tfj ug{] sfo{ ug{" eof] < 

               
children to encourage enrollment of children in the school during the school year 2075?

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members visit the homes of families with students enrolled 
in the school to encourage better attendance or performance during the school year 2075?

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members  run a campaign to raise financial or other support 
from parents or community members during the school year 2075?

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on]], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df cleefjsx? 
cyjf ;d"bfosf ;b:ox?jf^ cfly{s jf cGo ;xof]u h"̂ fpg] cleofg rnfpg"eof] <

            
ljBfnodf egf{ u/fpg k|f]T;fxg ug{ ljBfno hfg] pd]/ ePsf jfnjflnsfx?sf] #/df 
e]̂ #f^sf nflu hfg"eof] <

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on]], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df ljBfyL{x?nfO{ 
ljBfnodf b}lgs xflh/L x"g jf plgx?sf] z}lIfs pknlAwx? ;"wf/ ug{ k|f]T;fxg ug{sf] 
nflu egf{ ePsf ljBfyL{x?sf] kl/jf/sf] #/df e]̂ #f^sf nflu hfg"eof] <

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members work to attract new support from a non-
governmental organization or international organization during the school year 2075?

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members appoint any new teachers for the school during 
the school year 2075?

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members identify or propose new ways of increasing 
attendance in the school during the school year 2075?



C.20 u=20

1. Yes 1= ug{" eof]

0. No 0= ug{" ePg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.21 u=21

1. Very serious problem 1= Psbd} ulDe/  ;d:of

2. Serious problem 2= ulDe/ ;d:of

3. Not a serious problem  3= vf;} ;d:of %}g 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.22 What has the SMC/SB done to address this problem in the 2075 school year? u=22
 

Multiple answers are possible. Mark all that apply ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ 

0. Done nothing  0 s]lx klg ul/sf] %}g 

1. Called a meeting and gave feedback to teachers 1= j}&s jf]nfpg] / lzIfsx?nfO{ k[i^kf]if)f lbPsf]

2. Recommended for disciplinary action 2= cfjZos sfjf{xLsf] nflu l;kmfl/; u/]sf]

3. Recommended BMC/EDCU office to transfer 3= ;?jf ug{sf nflu dxfgu//lzIff lj=;=O{sfO{df l;kmfl/; u/]sf]

4. Took disciplinary action 4= cfjZos sfjf{xL u/]sf]

5. Terminated job of those who were absent 5= hflu/ jf^ lgsfn]sf]
 
6.  School gate locked exactly at 10 o'clock  6= 10 jh] g} ljBfnosf] u]̂  jGb x'g]
 
7. Informed teachers to be on time  7= lzIfsx?nfO{ ;dodf g} cfpg lgb]{l;t ul/Psf] 

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.23 u=23

1. Hired substitute teacher for the class 1= Tof] ;dodf ;§f lzIfs /fv]sf]

2. Had other teachers manage the class 2= c? lzIfsx?n] Tof] sIff Aoj:yfkg u/]sf]

3. Had the class without a teacher 3= lzIfs geOsg g} sIff rNof]

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

laBfnodf ljgf ;"rgf jf :s"njf^ cg"dlt glnO{sg lzIfs pkl:yt gx"g] 
;d:of slQsf] % <

tkfO{ jf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf s"g} ;b:on], z}lIfs ;q 2075 df 
ljBfyL{x?sf] lzIf)f l;sfO{ j(fpg / k/LIffdf /fd|f] ug{] gof+ tl/sf klxNofpg] 
jf k|:tfj ug{] sfo{ ug{" eof] < 

lzIfs cg"kl:yt x"g] ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ug{ Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] c? s] s] sfd 
u/]sf] % < Tof] &f+pdf csf{] lzIfs /fVg" eof] ls, c? lzIfsx?n] sIff 
Aoj:yfkg ug{"eof] ls lzIfs geOsg g} sIff rNof] <

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df of] ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg ug{ Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] s] s] sfd 
u/]sf] lyof] <

What other actions has the SMC/SB taken to address teacher absenteeism problems? Hired  a 
substitute teacher for the class,  had other teachers manage the class,  had the class remain teacher-
less ?

Did you or any of the SMC/SB members identify or propose new ways of increasing 
student learning and improving exam performance in the school during the school year 
2075?

How serious is the teacher absenteeism (remaining absent without school approval) 
problem in the school?



C.24 How motivated are the teachers of your school? u=24 tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf lzIfsx? slQsf] pTk|]l/t/hfu?s %g  <

1. Highly motivated 1= Psbd} w]/} pTk|]l/t/hfu?s

2. Neither motivated nor unmotivated 2= pTk|]l/t/hfu?s %g klg %}gg\ klg

3. Not motivated 3= pTk|]l/t/hfu?s %}gg\

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.25 What has the SMC/SB done to keep the teachers motivated? u=25

 

1. Gave feedback  1= lzIfsx?nfO{ k[i^kf]if)f lbPsf]

2. Recommended for disciplinary action 2= cfjZos sfjf{xLsf] nflu l;kmfl/; u/]sf]

3. Provided incentives 3= ;]jf ;"ljwfsf] Aoj:yf u/]sf]

4. Took disciplinary action/warning to poorly motivated teachers 4= pTk|]l/t/hfu?sdf ;fx|} sd ePsf] lzIfsnfO{ cfjZos sfjf{xL u/]sf]

5. Manage the observational tour 5= cjnf]sg e|d)fsf] Aoj:yf u/]sf]

6.  Salary increment of the teachers employed with school internal resources 6= gLlh >f]tsf lzIfsx?sf] tnj j[l$ u/]sf]

7. Additional pay for extra class  7= cltl/Qm sIff lnP jfkt yk k};f lbPsf] 

8. Provided bag, laptop for teachers 8= lzIfsnfO{ emf]nf tyf Nofk^k Aoj:yf u/]sf]

9. Provided shoe, tie and uniforms for teachers employed with school internal resources 9= gLlh >f]t lzIfsnfO{ h"Qf, ^fO{ / kf]zfssf] Aoj:yf

 
0. Done nothing 0= s]lx klg u/]sf] %}g

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.26 How qualified are the teachers of your school? u=26 tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf lzIfsx? slQsf] of]Uo/:t/Lo x"g"x"G% <

1. Highly qualified 1= Psbd} w]/} of]Uo/:t/Lo %g

2. Neither qualified nor unqualified 2= of]Uo/:t/Lo %g klg %}gg\ klg

3. Not qualified 3= of]Uo/:t/Lo %}gg\

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.27 What has the SMC/SB done to maintain a qualified pool of  teachers? u=27

Multiple answers are possible. Mark all that apply 

1. Improve hiring process 1= lzIfs lgo"lQmdf ;"wf/

2. Provide regular training 2= lgoldt tflndsf] Aoj:yf

3. Provide incentives 3= k|f]T;fxgsf] Aoj:yf 

4. Provide feedback 4= k[i^kf]if)fsf] Aoj:yf 

Ps eGbf al( pQ/ cfpg ;Sg] . ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ 

lzIfsx? nfO{ of]Uo/:t/Lo jgfO{/fVg ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] s] s] sfd 
u/]sf] % <

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and 
give number for 3 main options in the box. 

ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 
pQ/bftf ;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g xf] 
elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 

lzIfsx?nfO{ pTk|]l/t/hfu?s jgfpg Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] s] s] sfd u/]sf] % <



5. Done nothing 5= s]lx klg u/]sf] %}g

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.28 How sincerely do teachers of your school teach? u=28 tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf lzIfsx? slQsf] OdfGbf//nuglzn eP/ k(fpg"x"G% <

1. Most are sincere in their job 1= w]/} h;f] lzIfsx? OdfGbf//nuglzn

2. About half are sincere 2= cfwf h:tf] lzIfsx? OdfGbf//nuglzn

3. Very few are sincere 3= yf]/}] lzIfsx? OdfGbf//nuglzn

4. No one is sincere 4= sf]xL klg OdfGbf//nuglzn %}g

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.29 What fraction of school aged children are enrolled in school in your community? u=29

1. Less than 50% 1= 50 k|ltzt eGbf sd

2. 50-75 % 2= 50 b]lv 75 k|ltzt 

3. 76-95 % 3= 76 b]lv 95 k|ltzt 

4. Over 95% 4= 95 k|ltzt eGbf jl( 

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.30 How serious is the problem of low enrollment of students in your school ? u=30 o; ljBfnodf ljBfyL{ sd egf{ x"g] ;d:of slQsf] uDeL/ % <

1. Very serious problem 1= Psbd} uDeL/ ;d:of

2. Serious problem 2= uDeL/ ;d:of

3. Not a serious problem 3= uDeL/ ;d:of %}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.31 What has the  SMC/SB done to increase student enrollment ? u=31

Multiple answers are possible. Mark all that apply ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ 

1. Home visit of prospective students 1= ;+efljt ljBfyL{x?sxf+ #/b}nf] 

2. Offer scholarships 2= %fqj[lQsf] k|:tfj 

3. Provide other incentives 3= cGo k|f]T;fxgsf] Aoj:yf 

4. Run enrollment campaigns 4= egf{ cleofgsf] ;+rfng

5. Offer transportation to facility 5= oftfoftsf] Joj:yf

6. Done nothing 6= s]lx klg u/]sf] %}g

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

o; ;d"bfodf ljBfno hfg] pd]/ ePsf slt k|ltzt hlt s]̂ fs]̂ Lx? 
ljBfnodf egf{ ePsf %g <

ljBfnodf ljBfyL{ egf{ j(fpg ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] s] s] sfd u/]sf] % 
<



98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.32 How serious is the student absenteeism problem in the school? u=32 o; ljBfnodf ljBfyL{ cg"kl:yt x"g] ;d:of slQsf] uDeL/ % <

1. Very serious problem 1= Psbd} uDeL/ ;d:of

2. Serious problem 2= uDeL/ ;d:of

3. Not a serious problem 3= uDeL/ ;d:of %}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.33 What has the SMC/SB done to reduce student absenteeism? u=33

Multiple answers are possible. Mark all that apply ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ 

1. Home visit of students 1= ;+efljt ljBfyL{x?sxf+ #/b}nf] 

2. Offer scholarships 2= %fqj[lQsf] k|:tfj 

3. Call parents 3= cfdfjfj" nfO{ kmf]g ug{]  

4. Parent teacher conference 4= lzIfs cleefjs e]̂ #f^/;Dd]ng 

5. Look after students who go home after the break  5= l^lkmg ^fO{dkl% #/ hfg efUg glbg]

0. Done nothing  0= s]lx klg u/]sf] %}g

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.34 What are main concerns the school is currently facing  (if any)? u=34 o; ljBfnon] xfn ;fdgf u/L/x]sf] d"Vo r"gf}ltx? s] s] x"g <

1. Poor economic condition 1= sdhf]/ cfly{s cj:yf

2. Poor infrastructure 2= sdhf]/ ef}lts ;+/rgf

3. Shortage of students 3= ljBfyL{x?sf] sdL

4. Qualified teachers 4= of]Uo lzIfsx?sf] sdL

5. School-community dispute 5= ljBfno-;d"bfo ljr ljjfb 

6. Political dispute 6= /fhgLlts ljjfb

7. Fee due/not paid on time 7= z"Ns ;dodf gp&\g]

8. Security issues 8= ;"/Iffsf] ljifo 

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

ljBfnodf ljBfyL{sf] cg"kl:yt sd ug{sf] nflu ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] s] 
s] sfd u/]sf] % <

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and 
give number for 3 main options in the box. ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 

pQ/bftf ;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g 
xf] elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 



C.35 What has the SMC/SB done to reduce the concerns the school is facing currently? u=35 o; ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltn] lt r"gf}ltx? sd ug{ s] s] u/]sf] % <

Multiple responses possible. Do not read answer. ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\ t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 

1. Co-ordinated  with BMC/Education office 1= dxfgu//lzIffsfof{no ;+u ;dGjo 

2. Work with political parties 2= /fhgLlts bnx?;+u sfd ug{ 

3. Conducted community level meetings 3= ;d"bfosf] txsf] j}&s jf ;dGjo 

4. Prepare a infrastructure development plan 4= ef}lts ;+/rgfsf] ljsf; of]hgf tof/ ug{

5. Hired new teachers 5= gof+ lzIfsx?sf] lgo"lQm ug{

6. Parent-teacher conference 6= lzIfs cleefjs e]̂ #f^/;Dd]ng 

 

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.36 u=36

1. No formal mechanism established 1= cf}krfl/s Joj:yf ul/Psf] %}g 

2. Complaints are conveyed to the principal 2= ;"emfj/u"gf;f]x? k|wfgfWofkssxf+ k&fO{G%  

3. Complaints are conveyed to SMC/SB officials 3= ;"emfj/u"gf;f]x? Joj:yfkg ;ldlt sxf+ k&fO{G%  

4. Drop in a complaint box 4= ;"emfj/u"gf;f] k]l^sfdf v;flnG%

5. Complaints are conveyed to PTA officials 5= ;"emfj/u"gf;f]x? lzIfs cleefjs ;ldltdf k&fO{G%  

97. Others (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.37 What are the three most common complaints received during the 2075 school year about the school? u=37

 

  
1. Teacher's absence 1= lzIfssf] cg"kl:ylt

2. Poor quality of teaching 2= sdhf]/ lzIf)fsf] :t/

3. Teacher's misbehaviors 3= lzIfssf] unt Aojxf/

4. Misappropriation of school funds 4= ljBfno sf]ifsf] /sdsf] b"?kof]u

5. Improve physical infrastructure  5= ef}lts kÚaf{wf/ ;Úwf/

0. No complaints received 0= s]lx klg %}g

97. Others (specify) 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98. Don't Know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.38 u=38

olb s;}n] ljBfnosf] jf/]df ;"emfj/u"gf;f] ug{" k¥of] eg] tL ;"emfj/u"gf;fx? 
;"Gg] ;+oGq/Aoj:yf s] % <

uPsf] jif{ o; ljBfnosf] jf/]df cfPsf d"Vo ltgj^f ;"emfj/u"gf;f x? s] s] 
x"g <

o; ljBfno If]qsf slt k|ltzt hlt #/w"/Lsf :s"n hfg] pd]/sf s]̂ fs]̂ Lx? 
      

If somebody has a complaint about any aspects of the school, what is the mechanism to receive 
such complaints? 

What percentage of households in this school catchment area have school-age children aged 6-14 
 h   t i  h l?

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and 
give number for 3 main options in the box. ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 

pQ/bftf ;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g 
xf] elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 



Percentage of households #/w"/L k|ltzt

98. Don't know  98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.39 u=39

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

98.     Do not know 98= yfxf %}g

99.     Refused  99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.40 u=40

 
0. No change at all 0= s]lx kl/jt{g ePsf] %}g

1. Reduced teachers absenteeism 1= lzIfssf] uon ;d:ofdf sdL

2. Increased student enrollment 2= ljBfyL{ egf{df j[l$

3. Reduced student absenteeism 3= ljBfyL{ uon ;d:ofdf sdL

4. Improvement of teaching and learning environment at school 4= lzIf)f / l;sfO{ jftfj/)fdf ;"wf/

  

5. Improved physical facilities 5= ef}lts ;/;"ljwfdf ;"wf/

6. Hiring quality teachers 6= of]Uo lzIfsx?nfO{ lgo"Qm u/]sf]

7. Firing bad teachers 7= v/fj lzIfsnfO{ lgsfn]sf] 

8. Starting English as medium of  instruction 8= c+u|hL dfWodjf^ k(fpg z"?
 

9. Got good support from local people to improve the overall quality of school 9= ljBfno ;du| ;"wf/sf] nflu :yflgox? jf^ /fd|f] ;xof]u kfPsf]

10. Managed the CC camera in school 10= CC Sofd]/fsf] oj:yf 

 

97. Others (Specify)________________ 97= cGo -v"nfp+g"xf];\_

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99.   Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

C.41 How often is SMC/SB supposed to meet ? u=41 o; ljBfnosf] Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] j}&s slQsf] x"G% < 

1. Once a month 1= dlxgfsf] Ps k^s

2. Once every two months 2= b"O{ dlxgfsf] Ps k^s

3. Once in every three months   3= ltg dlxgfsf] Ps k^s

4. Once in every six months 4= % dlxgfsf] Ps k^s

           
:s"n guPsf jf :s"n jflx/ %g <

lzIfsx? k(fpg"sf] ;§f :yflgo /fhgLlts s[ofsnfkx?df slQsf] ;xefuL x"g] 
u%{g\ < 0 b]lv 10 gDa/;Ddsf] gfkdf dfkg ug"{xf];\ ;a} eGbf sd ;xefuL 
eP 1 / w]/} ;xefuL x"g] eP 10 cs+ lbg"xf]; . <

/fhgLlts ls|ofsnfkdf k|foh;f] efu lnO{/xg] lzIfsx? eP 10, l&sl&s} 
efulng] eP 5 / efu glng] lzIfsx? eP 0 g+= lbg"xf]; . tkfO{¤ o; 
ljBfnosf lzIfsx?nfO{ slt g+= lbg"x"G% . tkfO{¤n] 0 b]lv 10 ;Ddsf h"g;"s} 
gDj/ klg lbg ;Sg"x"G% .

o; ljBfnodf of] Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] Aoj:yfkgsf] lhDdf lnP kl% tkfO{n] s"g} 
d"Vo kl/jt{gx? ePsf] b]Vg" ePsf] % < olb %g eg] s] s] s"/fx? kl/jt{g 
ePsf %g < 

ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ pQ/bftf ;+u 
ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g xf] elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] 
jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 

( Choose no. 10 if the teachers participate in political activities frequently, no.5 if  participate 
sometimes and no 0 for none.  Circle appropriate number as per response, you can choose 
appropriate number from 0 to 10)

              
years who are not in school?

How frequently do teachers participate in local political activities instead of teaching their lesson? 
Rate your response on a scale of 1-10, where 1 is very low and 10 is very much. 

Have you noticed any major changes in this school after this SMC/SB took over the management 
of this school?  If yes, what changes have you noticed? 

Multiple responses possible. Do not read possible answers. Please mark and give number for 3 
main options in the box. 



5. Once a year 5= jif{df Ps k^s

6. As and when needed 6= cfjZostf cg";f/

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.1 #=1

 
1.  Every day 1= x/]s lbg

2. Once a week 2= xKtfdf Ps k^s

3. Once in two weeks 3= xKtfdf b"O{ k^s

4. Once a month 4= dlxgfdf Ps k^s

5. Rarely 5= slxn]sfxL

0. Never 0= slxn] klg cfpg"x"Gg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.2 #=2

 
0. Never 0= slxn] klg cfpg"x"Gg

1.  Sometimes 1= slxn]sfxL cfpg"x"G%

2. Often 2= k|foh;f] cfpg"x"G%

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.3 #=3

 
0. Never 0= slxn] klg hfg"x"Gg

1.  Sometimes 1= slxn]sfxL

2. Often 2= k|foh;f]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.4 #=4

0. Never 0= slxn] klg /fVb}g

1.  Sometimes 1= slxn]sfxL

cfkmgf jRrfx?sf] k(fO{sf] ;DaGwdf s"/f ug{ cleefjsx? :s"ndf slQsf] 
cfpg"x"G% < x/]s lbg cfpg"x"G% sL, xKtfdf Ps k^scfpg"x"G% sL , xKtfdf 
b"O{ k^s cfpg"x"G% sL, dlxgfdf Ps k^scfpg"x"G% sL , slxn]sfxL cfpg"x"G% 
sL, slxn] klg cfpg"x"Gg . 

lzIfsx? pkl:yt gx"g] ;d:ofsf] jf/]df u"gf;f] ug{ cleefjsx? :s"ndf slQsf] 
cfpg"x"G% < slxn}} klg cfpg"x"Gg ls, slxn]sfxL cfpg"x"G% ls, k|foh;f] 
cfpg"x"G% <

k|wfgfWofks tyf lzIfsx?, cleefjsx? / :yflgo g]tfx?;+u e]̂ #f^ ug{ 
;d"bfodf slQsf] hfg"x"G% < slxn] klg hfg"x"Gg ls, slxn]sfxL hfg"xG% ls, 
k|foh;f] hfg"x"G% <

Section D: Community, Parents' Participation & Knowledge v)* #M ;d"bfo, cleefjssf] ;xeflutf / !fg

ljBfnon] :yflgo ;d"bfo;+u slQsf] j}&sx? /fVb% < slxNo} klg /fVb}g ls, 
slxn] sfxL /fVb% ls, k|foh;f] /fVb% < 

How often does the principal/other teachers visit the community to mix with parents or local 
leaders? Would  you say never, sometimes, or often? 

How often does the school hold meetings with the community? Would  you say never, sometimes, 
or often? 

How often do parents visit the school to express their concern about teacher absenteeism? Would  
you say never, sometimes, or often?

How often do parents visit the school to express their concern about their children's schooling? 
Would  you say every day, once a week, once in two weeks, once a month, rarely, or never? 



2. Often 2= k|foh;f]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.5 #=5

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg ;xeflutf x"b}g

1.  Sometimes 1= slxn] sfxL x"G%

2. Often 2= k|foh;f] x"G%

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.6 #=6

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg ;xeflutf x"b}g

1.  Sometimes 1= slxn] sfxL x"G%

2. Often 2= k|foh;f] x"G%

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.7 #=7

 

(For Interviewer: read all the options and ask the respondent to select one of them) cGt/jftf{sf/sf nfluM j}slNks pQ/x?k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf]; / Pp^f %fGg nufpg"xf]; 

3=”The federal government should play no role in local education system development.” 3= ;+l#o ;/sf/n] :yflgo lzIffk|)FfnLsf] lasfzsf lglDt s"g}klg e"ldsf v]Ng"x"b}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.8 #=8

1. Increase a lot 1= w]/} g} a(\%

2. Increase a little 2= clncln a(\%

3. Leave unchanged 3= vf;} kl/jt{g x"b}g

4. Decrease a little 4= clncln # \̂%

5. Decrease a lot 5= w]/} g} # \̂%

2= ;+l#o ;/sf/n] :yflgo lzIff k|))FnLsf] lasf;sf nfuL :yflgo ;/sf/nfO{ 
;Nnfx ;"emfj lbg] e"ldsf v]Ng" kb{% .

tkfO{sf\ larf/df, tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf] lzIf)f÷l;sfO{ dfWodnfO{ g]kfnLaf^ 
c+u|]hLdf kl/jt{g ubf{ ljBfyL{sf] lzIf)f / l;sfO{ u")f:t/df w]/} g} a[l$ x"G% 
ls, cln cln j[l$ x"G% ls vf;} kl/jt{g x"b}g ls clncln # \̂% ls jf w]/} 
g} # \̂% < 

1= ;+l#o ;/sf/n] :yflgo lzIff k|)ffnLsf] lasf;sf nfuL dxTjk")f{ e"ldsf 
v]Ng" kb{% .

tkfO{sf] larf/df, lzIff k|)ffnLsf] lasf; ug ;+l#o ;/sf/n]{ tnsf d"Vo ltg 
s"/f dWo] s:tf] e"ldsf v]Ng"k%{ < 

1=”The federal government should play an important role in directing local education 
system development.”

;d"bfosf sfo{s|dx?df ljBfnosf] ;xeflutf slQsf] x"G% < slxNo} klg 
;xeflutf x"b}g ls, slxn] sfxL ;xeflutf x"G% ls, k|foh;f] ;xeflutf x"G% < 

2=”The federal government should play only an advisory role, providing guidance while 
allowing the local government to direct local education system development.”

In your opinion, which of the following three statements best describes the role that the federal 
government should play in local education system development ?

In your opinion, would changing your school’s medium of instruction from Nepali to English tend 
to increase a lot, increase a little, leave unchanged, decrease a little, or decrease a lot the quality 
of instruction and student learning in your school?

ljBfnosf sfo{s|dx?df ;d"bfosf] ;xeflutf slQsf] x"G% < slxNo} klg 
;xeflutf x"b}g ls, slxn] sfxL ;xeflutf x"G% ls, k|foh;f] ;xeflutf x"G% < 

How often does the school participate in community activities? Would you say never, sometimes, 
or often?

How often does the community participate in school activities? Would you say never, sometimes, 
or often? 



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.9 #=9

1. Increase a lot 1= w]/} g} a(\%

2. Increase a little 2= clncln a(\%

3. Leave unchanged 3= vf;} kl/jt{g x"b}g

4. Decrease a little 4= clncln # \̂%

5. Decrease a lot 5= w]/} g} #^%

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.10 #=10

(For Interviewer: read all the options and ask the respondent to select one of them) cGt/jftf{sf/sf nfluM j}slNks pQ/x?k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf]; / Pp^f %fGg nufpg"xf]; 

1. More influence on decision-making at this school as compared to before 1= klxn]sf] t"ngfdf o; :s"ndf lg)f{o lng] k|s[of al( k|efj k/]sf]

2. The same influence on decision-making at this school as compared to before 2= klxn]sf] t"ngfdf o; :s"ndf lg)f{o lng] k|s[of p:t} /x]sf] 

3. Less influence on decision-making at this school as compared to before 3= klxn]sf] t"ngfdf o; :s"ndf lg)f{o lng] k|s[of sd k|efj k/]sf]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.11 #=11

1. The principal has more or broader authority to make decisions 1= k|=c=n] klxn]sf] t"ngfdf lg)f{o lng] w]/} clwsf/ kfPsf]
 
2. The principal has the same authority to make decisions 2= k|=c=n] klxn]sf] t"ngfdf lg)f{o lng] p:t} clwsf/ kfPsf]
 
3. The principal has narrower or less authority to make decisions 3= k|=c=n] klxn]sf] t"ngfdf lg)f{o lng] sd clwsf/ kfPsf]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.12 #=12

cj tkfO{sf] ;d"bfodf cleefjsx?sf] ;f]RffO{sf] af/]df ljrf/ ug{"xf]; . tkfO{sf] 
larf/df tkfO{sf] ljBfno k|fylds lzIffsf] lzIf)fsf] dfWodnfO{ g]kfnLaf^ 
c+u]|hLdf kl/jt{g ubf{ ljBfnosf] lzIf)f / l;sfO{sf] u")f:t/df x"g] k|efjsf] 
;DjGwdf ;a} h;f] cleefjsn] s] ;f]Rb%g <               tkfO{sf] 
larf/df, k|fylds lzIffsf] lzIf)f dfWodnfO{ g]kfnLaf^ c+u]|hLdf kl/jt{g ubf{, 
ljBfyL{sf] lzIf)f / l;sfO{ u")f:t/df w]/} g} a[l$ x"G% eGg] ;f]RgÚ xÚG%xf]nf ls, 
cln cln j[l$ x"G% eGg] ;f]RgÚ xÚG%xf]nf ls, vf;} kl/jt{g x"b}g eGg] ;f]RgÚ 
xÚG%xf]nf ls, clncln # \̂% eGg] ;f]RgÚ xÚG%xf]nf ls ls jf w]/} g} # \̂% eGg] 
]  ]  l   

For Interviewer: read all the options and ask the respondent to select one of them on three 
posible options.

cGt/jftf{sf/sf nfluM j}slNks pQ/x?k(]/ ;"gfpg"xf]; / ltg dWo Pp^f %fGg 
nufpg"xf]; 

What change have you seen in the influence that the SMC/SB has on decision-making at this 
school?  Would you say that, as compared to before the election of local governments, the 
SMC/SB has:

What change have you seen in the authority that the principal has to make decisions for the 
school?  Would you say that, as compared to before the election of local governments, the 
principal has:

cj d tkfO{nfO{ :yflgo ;/sf/sf] u&g kl% ePsf] kl/jt{gx?sf] af/]df ;f]Wg 
rfxG%" . tn k|To]s cj:yfx? af/]] pNn]v ul/Psf] % . oL cj:yfx?df :yflgo 
;/sf/sf] r"gfjeGbf cl# b]lv xfn ;Dd s;/L kl/jt{g eof] eGg] af/]df 
;f]Rg"xf];\ .
o; :s"nsf] lg)f{o lng] k|s[ofdf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] k|efjdf s] 
kl/jt{g b]Vg"ePsf] % < s] tkfO{ eGg ;Sg"x"G% :yflgo ;/sf/sf] r"gfjeGbf 
klxn]sf] / xfnsf] cj:yfsf] t"ngf ubf{ lg)f{o lng] k|s[of ljBfno Aoj:yfkg 
;ldltdf cGt/lglxt % < 

k|wfgfWofkssf]  clwsf/df tkfO{n] s] kl/jt{g b]Vg" ePsf] % < tkfO{nfO{ 
:yflgo ;/sf/sf] r"gfjeGbf klxn]sf] t"ngfdf Tof] clwsf/ k|wfgfWofks;+u 
cGt/lglxt % < 

ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltdf cleefjs / ;d"bfosf ;b:ox?sf]] ;+nUgtfdf s] 
kl/j{tgx? b]Vg"ePsf] % < gof¤ :yflgo ;/sf/sf] u&gkl% ljBfno Aoj:yfkg 
l l  l     l  } }  l     

What change have you seen in the involvement of parents and community members in the 
SMC/SB? Has parental involvement in the SMC/SB since the formation of the new local 
government decreased  remained the same  or increased?

Now think about the opinions among parents in your community. What do you think is the most 
common opinion regarding the effect of changing your school’s medium of instruction for primary 
education from Nepali to English on the quality of instruction and learning in your school?   Do 
you think the most common opinion is that changing your school’s medium of instruction for 
primary education from Nepali to English would tend to increase a lot, increase a little, leave 
unchanged, decrease a little, or decrease a lot the quality of instruction and student learning in 
your school?

Now I would like to ask you about changes that may have occurred after the formation of the 
new local government.  For each of the conditions I will mention, please think about how these 
conditions have changed from before the election of the local government to now.



1. Decreased 1= # ]̂sf] %

2. Remained the same 2= p:t} p:t} %

3. Increased 3= a(]sf] %

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.13 #=13

1. Decreased 1= # ]̂sf] %

2. Remained the same 2= p:t} p:t} %

3. Increased 3= a(]sf] %

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.14 #=14

1. Decreased 1= # ]̂sf] %

2. Remained the same 2= p:t} p:t} %

3. Increased 3= a(]sf] %

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.15 #=15

1. Decreased 1= # ]̂sf] %

2. Remained the same 2= p:t} p:t} %

3. Increased 3= a(]sf] %

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.16 #=16

1. Not at all active 1= slQ klg ;ls|o %}gg\

2. Slightly active 2= s]lx ;ls|o

3. Moderately active 3= ;fdfGo ;ls|o

4. Very active 4= w]/} ;ls|o

k|wfgfWofkssf] g]t[Tjdf ;~rfnLt ultljlwdf cleefjs / ;d"bfosf ;b:ox?sf]] 
;+nUgtfdf s] kl/j{tgx? b]Vg"ePsf] % < gof¤ :yflgo ;/sf/sf] u&gkl% 
k|wfgfWofkssf] g]t[TjbfoL ultljlwdf cleefjssf] ;+nUgtf # ]̂sf] % ls, p:t} 
p:t} % ls, a(]sf] % < 

         
          

;ldltdf cleefjssf] ;+nUgtf # ]̂sf] % ls, p:t} p:t} % ls, a(]sf] % < 

lzIfs cleefjs ;+#df cleefjs / ;d"bfosf ;b:ox?sf]] ;+nUgtfdf s] 
kl/j{tgx? b]Vg"ePsf] % < gof¤ :yflgo ;/sf/sf] u&gkl% lzIfs cleefjs 
;+#df cleefjssf] ;+nUgtf # ]̂sf] % ls, p:t} p:t} % ls, a(]sf] % < 

               
              

government decreased, remained the same, or increased?

What change have you seen in the involvement of parents and community members in the PTA? 
Has parental involvement in the PTA since the formation of the new local government decreased, 
remained the same, or increased?

What change have you seen in the involvement of parents and community members in principal-
led activities?  Has parental involvement with principal-led activities since the formation of the 
new local government decreased, remained the same, or increased?

What change have you seen in the involvement of parents and community members in discussing 
education matters with government elected officials ?  Has involvement in discussing education 
matters with government elected officials since the formation of the new local government 
decreased, remained the same, or increased?

How interested and active is the local government  (Metropolitan/ward ofice) in increasing 
student enrollment ?

hgtf$f/f r"lgPsf hgk||ltlglwx?;+u cleefjs / ;d"bfosf ;b:ox?sf]] 
;+nUgtfdf s] kl/j{tgx? b]Vg"ePsf] % < gof¤ :yflgo ;/sf/sf] u&gkl% 
hgtf$f/f r"lgPsf hgk||ltlglwx?;+u lzIff ;DalGw %nkmndf cleefjsx?sf] 
;xeflutf # ]̂sf] % ls, p:t} p:t} % ls, a(]sf] % < 

:yflgo dxfgu/kflnsf tyf j*f sfof{non], ljBfyL{x?nfO{ ljBfnodf egf{ u/fpg 
k|f]T;fxg ug]{ s"/fdf slQsf] hfu?s jf ;ls|o ePsf] kfpg"x"G% <



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.17 #=17

1. Not at all active 1= slQ klg ;ls|o %}gg\

2. Slightly active 2= s]lx ;ls|o

3. Moderately active 3= ;fdfGo ;ls|o

4. Very active 4= w]/} ;ls|o

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.18 #=18

1. Not at all active 1= slQ klg ;ls|o %}gg\

2. Slightly active 2= s]lx ;ls|o

3. Moderately active 3= ;fdfGo ;ls|o

4. Very active 4= w]/} ;ls|o

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.19 #=19

Mayor or deputy Mayor metropolitan city dxfgu/kflnsfsf d]o/ tyf pkd]o/ 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.20 Ward chairperson #=20 j*f cWoIf 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.21 Ward member #=21 j*f ;b:o

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

How interested and active is the local government (Metropolitan/ward ofice)  in improving school 
buildings and required educational equipment?

How interested and active is the local government (Metropolitan/ward ofice) in improving the 
quality of teaching and learning ?

To your knowledge, how many times did the following officials visit/supervise this school during 
school year 2075? 

:yflgo dxfgu/kflnsf tyf j*f sfof{non], ljBfno ejg / cfjZos z}lIfs 
;fdfu|Lx? ;"wf/ ug{] s"/fdf slQsf] hfu?s jf ;ls|o ePsf] kfpg"x"G% <

:yflgo dxfgu/kflnsf tyf j*f sfof{non], lzIffsf] u")f:t/ tyf l;sfO{df ;"wf/ ug{] 
s"/fdf slQsf] hfu?s jf ;ls|o ePsf] kfpg"x"G% <

tkfO{nfO{ yfxf eP;Dd z}lIfs ;q 2075 df of] ljBfnodf slt k^s :yflgo 
;/sf/, ;/sf/L clwsf/L jf lgl/Ifsx?n] cg"udg÷;"kl/j]If)f ug"{eof] <



99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.22 #=22 lzIff ljefu÷lzIff ljsf; tyf dfgj >f]t ljsf; s]Gb|sf sd{{rf/L÷clwsf/L 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.23 Officials from the Regional Education Directorate #=23 If]lqo lzIff÷lzIff ljsf; lgb{]zgfnosf sd{{rf/L/clwsf/L 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.24 Education office or Education Development and Coordination Unit #=24 lzIff sfof{no jf lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo O{sfO{sf sd{{rf/L÷clwsf/L 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.25 Municipality Education Section Office #=25 dxfgu/kflnsf z}lIfs k|zfzg dxfzfvfsf sd{{rf/L÷clwsf/L 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.26 School inspectors #=26 ljBfno lgl/Ifs 

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.27 Resource person #=27 ;|f]t JolQm

Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.28 Beside those mentioned above, were there any others? (please specify) #=28 dfly eg]sf] afx]s cg"udg ug{ c? sf] sf] cfpg"ePsf] lyof], pNn]v ug"{xf];\ 

Officials of the Department of Education or Education Development & Human Resource 
Development Center



1. Times 1= k^s

2. Times 2= k^s

3. Times 3= k^s

0. Never 0= sf]xL klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.29 #=29

 
1.  Yes 1= lyof] 

0.   No Go to D.34 0= lyPg #=34 df hfg"xf];

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.  Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.30 If yes, who observed the classrooms? (please specify) #=30 olb sIff cjnf]sg u/]sf] eP s s;n] cjnf]sg ug{"ePsf] lyof], pNn]v ug"{xf];\ 

1. Times 1= k^s

2. Times 2= k^s

3. Times 3= k^s

0. Never 0= sf]xL klg cfpg"ePg

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.31 #=31

 
1.  Yes 1= lyof] 

0.   No 0= lyPg 

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.  Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.32 #=32

 

1. A lot useful 1= Psbd pkof]uL

2. Some what useful 2= l&sl&s} pkof]uL

3. Not useful at all 3= slQ klg pkof]uL lyPg

97. Other specify…………….. 97= cGo vÚnfpgÚxf];========

98. Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Did any of them who observed classes that your school's teacher taught give feed back to you and 
your teachers in school year 2075 ? 

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df ljBfno cgÚudg ug{ cfpgÚePsf sÚg} sd{rf/L jf 
clwsf/Ln] lzIfsx?n] k(fpgÚ ePsf] sÚg} sIffsf] cjnf]sg ug{Ú ePsf] lyof]] <

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf  lzIfsx?n] k(fpgÚ ePsf] sIffsf] 
cjnf]sg ug{Ú ePsf] AolQmn] tkfOnfO{{ k[li^kf]if)f lbgÚ ePsf] lyof]] <

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df tkfO{n] ljBfnosf] jf/]df kfpgÚ ePsf] k[i^kf]if)f slQsf] 
pkof]uL lyof] < Psbd pkof]uL lyof] ls, l&sl&s} pkof]uL lyof] ls, slQklg 
pkof]uL lyPg\ <

How useful was the feedback that you received about your school during the 2075 school year? 
Would you say a lot useful, somewhat useful, or not useful at all ?  

Have any of the officials who visited the school during the 2075 school year observed any classes 
that your school's teacher taught? 



D.33 #=33

1.  Yes 1= lyof] 

0.   No 0= lyPg 

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.  Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.34 #=34

 

No. of classroom observation sIffsf]&f cjnf]sg ;+Vof

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.35 #=35

 
1.  Yes 1= lyof] 

0.   No 0= lyPg 

98.   Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.  Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.36 #=36

 
Times k^s

0. Never 0= slxNo} klg lbPsf] %}g

98. Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.37 #=37

 
1. All teachers teach with lesson plans 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] Lesson plan k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers teach with lesson plans 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] Lesson plan k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of  teachers teach with lesson plans 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] Lesson plan k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers teach with lesson plans 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] Lesson plan k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers teach with lesson plans 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] Lesson plan k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.38 #=38While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use teaching materials 
(b id  f  d il  )?  All t h  50% t  75% f t h  50% f t h  25%  l  f 

   

How many times did you or other SMC/SB members  observe a classroom when a teacher was 
teaching during the 2075 school year?

Did you demonstrate a model class for any of the teachers in your school during school year 
2075? 

Did you give feedback to teachers for teaching improvement during  school year 2075?  If yes, 
how many times? 

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your school's teachers teach in the classroom 
with lessons plan? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of 
teachers,  or no teachers? 

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? ;lxt -b}lgs k|of]u 
      }      
            

          
 

Did any of the people who observed your school demonstrate a model class in your school in the 
last school year 2075? 

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf] cgÚudg ug{ cfpg"ePsf] sÚg} AolQmn]] 
ljBfnodf gd"gf sIff k|bz{g u/]/ b]vfpg" ePsf] lyof]] <

tkfO{n] jf cGo la+ Ao. ;= jf LaWofno af]*{sf ;d:ox?n] z}lIfs ;q 2075 
df lzIfsn] k(fO{/x]sf] ;dodf sIffsf]&f cjnf]sg sltk^s ug{" eof] <

tkfO{n] z}lIfs ;q 2075 df ljBfnodf s"g} lzIfsx?nfO{ gd"gf sIff k|bz{g 
u/]/ b]vfpg" ePsf] lyof]] <

tkfO{n] z}lIfs;q 2075 df lzIf)f l;sfO{ Aojxf/x? ;"wf/ ug{ lzIfsx?nfO{ 
k[i^kf]if)f lbg" ePsf] % < olb % eg] slt k^s lbg" ePsf] % <

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n]+, lesson Plan agfP/ k&fpgÚxÚG%< ;j} 
lzIfsx? k&fpgÚxÚG% ls, 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx? k&fpgÚxÚG% ls, 50% hlt 
lzIfsx? k&fpgÚxÚG% ls, 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx? k&fpgÚxÚG%  ls, slQklg 
lzIfsx?n] Lesson plan tof/ gul/ k&fpgÚxÚG% <



 
1. All teachers use teaching materials 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use teaching materials 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use teaching materials 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers use teaching materials 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use teaching materials 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lx? k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.39 #=39

 
1. All teachers use discussion and interactive teaching methods 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use discussion and interactive teaching methods 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use discussion and interactive teaching methods 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers use discussion and interactive teaching methods 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use discussion and interactive teaching methods 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.40 #=40

 
1. All teachers use ICT 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use  ICT 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use ICT 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less jof teachers use ICT 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use ICT 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlwsf] k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.41 #=41

 

              
(besides for daily use)?  All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of 
teachers, or no teachers?

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use discussion and 
interactive teaching methods? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or 
less of teachers, or no teachers?

           
x"g] ;fdfu|L jfx]s_ slQsf] hfg"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx? hfg"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 
75% lzIfsx? hfg"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx? hfg"x"G% ls, 25% eGbf sd 
lzIfsx? hfg"x"G% ls, slQklg lzIfsx?n] z}lIfs ;fdfu|L k|of]u gul/ k(fpg 
hfg"x"G% <

sIffdf k(fpbf slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw 
slQsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 75% 
lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 25% 
eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, slQklg lzIfsx?n] %nkmn jf 
cGt/ls|ofTds lzIf)f ljlw k|of]u gul/ k(fpg hfg"x"G% <

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlw h:t} sDKo"̂ /, 
k|f]h]S^/, O{)^/g]̂  ;fdfu|L, df]jfO{n slQsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] 
k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt 
lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 
slQklg lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf k|ljlw h:t} sDKo"̂ /, k|f]h]S^/, O{)^/g]̂  ;fdfu|L, 
df]jfO{n k|of]u gul/ k(fpg hfg"x"G% <

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t 
;xof]ufTds lzIf)f ljlwsf] slQsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u 
ug{"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt 
lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 25% eGbf sd, lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 
slQklg lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t ;xof]ufTds lzIf)f ljlwsf] 
k|of]u gul/ k(fpg hfg"x"G% <

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use Information and 
Communications Technology (ICT) like computers, projectors, Internet materials, and mobile 
devices?  All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of teachers, or no 
teachers? 

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use differentiated 
instruction? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of teachers, or 
no teachers?



1. All teachers use differentiated instruction 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t lzIf)f k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use differentiated instruction 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t lzIf)f k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of  teachers use differentiated instruction 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t lzIf)f k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers use differentiated instruction 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t lzIf)f k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use differentiated instruction 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] j}olQms leGgtfdf cfwfl/t lzIf)f k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.42 #=42

 
1. All teachers regularly assign homework, check it, and give feedback 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] lgoldt u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers regularly assign homework, check it, and give feedback 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] lgoldt u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers regularly assign homework, check it, and give feedback 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] lgoldt u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers regularly assign homework, check it, and give feedback 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] lgoldt u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers regularly assign homework, check it, and give feedback 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] lgoldt u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.43 #=43

 
1. All teachers use positive reinforcement 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf ;sf/fTds k"g{jn k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use positive reinforcement 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf ;sf/fTds k"g{jn k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use positive reinforcement 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf ;sf/fTds k"g{jn k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers use positive reinforcement 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf ;sf/fTds k"g{jn k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use positive reinforcement 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] lzIf)fdf ;sf/fTds k"g{jn k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.44 #=44

1. All teachers use classroom management strategies 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] sIffsf]&f Aoj:yfkg ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use classroom management strategies 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] sIffsf]&f Aoj:yfkg ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use classroom management strategies 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] sIffsf]&f Aoj:yfkg ug{"x"G% 

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n+], lzIf)fdf ;sf/fTds k"g{jnM k|f}T;fxg, 
xf};nf lbP/ slQsf] k(fpg"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 
75% lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 
25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, slQklg lzIfsx?n] ;sf/fTds 
k"g{jnM k|f}T;fxg, xf};nf lbP/ k(fpg] ug{"x"Gg <

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] lgoldt u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / 
k[i^kf]if)f lbg] slQsf] k|of]u ug{"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% 
b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% 
ls, 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, slQklg lzIfsx?n] lgoldt 
u[xsfo{ lbg], hf+Rg] / k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"Gg <

sIffdf k(fpbf  slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] sIffsf]&f Aoj:yfkg h:t}M 
;Ifd/sdhf]/, %fq/%fqfnfO{ ;dfg cj;/, j;fO{ / ;fdfu|L Aoj:yfkg u/]/ 
slQsf] k(fpg"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 75% 
lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 25% 
eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, slQklg lzIfsx?n] ;sf/fTds k"g{jnM 
k|f}T;fxg, xf};nf lbP/ k(fpg] ug{"x"Gg <

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use posetive 
reinforcement? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of teachers, 
or no teachers?

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use classroom 
management strategies such as giving extra support to weak students, treating male and female 
students equally, and adjusting the seating and materials in the classroom? All teachers, 50% to 
75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of teachers, or no teachers?

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your school's teachers regularly assign 
homework, check it, and give feedback? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 
25% or less of teachers, or no teachers?



4. 25% or less of teachers use classroom management strategies 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] sIffsf]&f Aoj:yfkg ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use classroom management strategies 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] sIffsf]&f Aoj:yfkg ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.45 #=45

 

1. All teachers use formative evaluation 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] lgdf{)ffTds d"Nofs+g ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use formative evaluation 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] lgdf{)ffTds d"Nofs+g ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use formative evaluation 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] lgdf{)ffTds d"Nofs+g ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers use formative evaluation 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] lgdf{)ffTds d"Nofs+g ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use formative evaluation 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] lgdf{)ffTds d"Nofs+g ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.46 #=46

1. All teachers use answer keys for question scoring 1= ;j} lzIfsx?n] pQ/s"lGhsf k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

2. 50% to 75% of teachers use answer key for question scoring 2= 50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] pQ/s"lGhsf k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

3. 50% of teachers use answer keys for question scoring 3= 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] pQ/s"lGhsf k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

4. 25% or less of teachers use answer keys for question scoring 4= 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] pQ/s"lGhsf k|of]u ug{"x"G% 

0. No teachers use answer keys for question scoring 0= slQklg lzIfsx?n] pQ/s"lGhsf k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.47 In publishing grades, what method does your school use? #=47 tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf glthf k|sfzg ubf{ s:tf] lsl;dsf] k$lt ckgfpg"x"G% <
 
Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 

1. Conduct exam every unit test 1= x/]s o"lg^sf] ]̂:^ kl/Iff lng]

2. Conduct exam every unit test & send to copy for parents 2= x/]s o"lg^sf] ]̂:^ kl/Iff lng] / slk cleefjsnfO{ k&fpg]

3. Conduct exam every monthly test 3= x/]s dlxgf ]̂:^ kl/Iff lng] 

4. Conduct exam every monthly test and send copy to parents 4= x/]s dlxgf ]̂:^ kl/Iff lng]] / slk cleefjsnfO{ k&fpg]

5. Conduct exam every bimonthly test 5= x/]s b"O{ dlxgf ]̂:^ kl/Iff lng]  

6. Conduct exam every bimonthly test and send copy to parents 6= x/]s b"O{ dlxgf ]̂:^ kl/Iff lng] / slk cleefjsnfO{ k&fpg]

7. Conduct exam 4 times in a year 7= x/]s jif{ hDdf 4 k^s kl/Iff lng]

8. Conduct exam 4 times in a year and send copy for parents 8= x/]s jif{ hDdf 4 k^s kl/Iff lng]] / slk cleefjsnfO{ k&fpg]

While grading, what percentage of your school's teachers use answer keys for question 
scoring? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of teachers, 
or no teachers?

 slk r]s ubf{ slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] pQ/s"lGhsf jgfP/ pQ/k"l:tsf 
kl/If)f ug{"x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% b]lv 75% 
lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 25% jf 
sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, slQklg lzIfsx?n]  pQ/s"lGhsf jgfP/ 
pQ/k"l:tsf kl/If)f ug{"x"Gg <

While teaching in the classroom, what percentage of your schools' teachers use formative 
evaluation? All teachers, 50% to 75% of teachers, 50% of teachers, 25% or less of teachers, or 
no teachers?

sIffdf k(fpbf slt k|ltzt lzIfsx?n] lgdf{)ffTds d"Nofs+g, cyf{t ;do 
;dodf ljBfyL{x?sf] cfGtl/s kl/Iff lnO{ To;sf] glthf hfgsf/L ;lxt ;"wf/sf] 
nflu ljBfyL{nfO{ k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{""x"G% < ;j} lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 
50% b]lv 75% lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls, 50% hlt lzIfsx?n] k|of]u 
ug{"x"G% ls, 25% eGbf sd lzIfsx?n] k|of]u ug{"x"G% ls slQklg lzIfsx?n]  
k[i^kf]if)f lbg] ug{"x"Gg <



9. Conduct exam 3 times in a year 9= x/]s jif{ hDdf 3 k^s kl/Iff lng]  

10. Conduct exam 3 times in a year and send copy for parents 10= x/]s jif{ hDdf 3 k^s kl/Iff lng]] / slk cleefjsnfO{ k&fpg]

97. Others (Specify) ____________ 97= cGo v"nfpg]

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

D.48 #=48

 

0. Do not use/conduct any student result analysis or feed back 0=  kl/Iffkmnsf] glthf ljZn]if)f / k[i^kf]if)fsf] k|of]u ug{"x"Gg 

1. Only discuss class and subject-wise achievement in staff meetings

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.1 What are the sources of income in your school?  ª=1 ljBfnosf] ;+rfngsf nflu cfDbfgLsf ;|f]tx? s] s] x"g <

1. From federal Government 1= ;+l#o ;/sf/

2. Province government 2= k|b]z ;/sf/ 

3. From municipality/local government 3= dxfgu/kflnsf/:yflgo ;/sf/ 

4. From ward office 4= j*f sfof{no

5. Student fee 5= ljBfyL{ z"Ns

6. Rent from land 6= hUuf jf^ ef*f 

7. Rent from buildings, house, shed 7= #/ ejg tyf ^x/f jf^ ef*f 

8. Parents donation 8= cleefjs jf^ rGbf

9. Donations from other NGO/INGO 9= u};; tyf cGt/fli «̂o;+# ;+# ;+:yf jf^ ;xof]u

97. Other (specify) ………………. 97= cGo

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.2 Was the portion of budget from government disbursed on time each time ?  ª=2 ;/sf/af^ pknAw ;/sf/L jh]̂  x/]s k^s ;dodf g} pknAw ePsf] lyof] <

For student result analysis and feedback, what type of method does your school use?

2. Discuss result analysis and feedback in classroom discussion and in staff 
meetings

3. After discussion of result analysis and feedback, make an improvement plan

tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf] kl/Iffkmnsf] glthf ljZn]if)f / k[i^kf]if)f ubf{ s:tf] lsl;dsf] 
k$lt cgfpg"x"G% <

1= sIffut / ljifout l;sfO{ glthf sd{rf/Lsf] j}&s dfq %nkmn x"g]

2= sIffut / ljifout glthf ljZn]if)f ug]{  / k[i^kf]if)f lbg]  k|s[of sIffsf 
/ sd{rf/Lsf] j}&s %nkmn ug]{ 

3= kl/Iffkmn k|sflzt eP kl% sIffut / ljifout cf};t pknlAw ljZn]if)f 
ul/ ;"wf/sf] of]hgf jgfpg] 

Section E: Finance: Budget allocation, Disbursement, Leakage v)* ªM ah]̂ M ah]̂  ljlgof]hg, ljt/)f tyf r"xfj^

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and 
give number for 3 main options in the box. 

ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ pQ/bftf 
;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g xf] elg ;f]w]/ 
%]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 



1. Yes. 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.3 How late was the disbursement ?  ª=3 slt ;do, l(nf] ul/ ah]̂  ljt/)f ePsf] lyof] < 

1. One month or less 1= Ps dlxgf jf ;f]eGbf sd

2. Two to three months 2= b"O{ dlxgf b]lv ltg dlxgf

3. More than three 3= ltg dlxgf jf ;f]eGbf al(

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.4 ª=4 z"Ns tyf cltl/Qm sIff z"Nsaf^ p&gÚ kg]{ ah]̂ sf] efu ;dodf g} p&]sf] lyof] <

1. Yes. Go to E.6 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.5 What proportion of tuition and other fee payment was late?  ª=5 z"Ns tyf cltl/Qm sIff z"Nsx? slt k|ltzt hlt l(nf] p&]sf] lyof] < 

1.  Less then 25% 1= 25 k|ltzt eGbf sd

2. 25% to 50% 2= 25 b]lv 50 k|ltzt 

3. 50% to 75% 3= 50 b]lv 75 k|ltzt 

4. More than 75% 4= 75 eGbf jl( k|ltzt 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.6 ª=6

1. Yes. Go to E.8 1= lyof] ª=8 hfg"xf];

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.7 What portion of the school's own income sources, other than tuition and fees, was not raised on time   ª=7
 

1.  Less than 25% 1= 25 k|ltzt eGbf sd

2. 25% to 50% 2= 25 b]lv 50 k|ltzt 

3. 50% to 75% 3= 50 b]lv 75 k|ltzt 

4. More 75% 4= 75 eGbf jl( k|ltzt 

Was the portion of budget from tuition and fees paid on time ?  

Was the portion of budget from the school's own income sources other than tuition and fees 
raised on time ?  

z"Ns tyf cltl/Qm z"Nsx? Affx]ssf laWofnosf cGo cfGt/Ls >f]tx?  p&]g]  
ah]̂ sf] efu dWo] slt k|ltzt hlt ;dodf p&]sf] lyPg <

Go to E.4

ª=6 hfg"xf];

ª=4 hfg"xf];

z"Ns tyf cltl/Qm z"Nsx? Affx]ssf cGo cfGt/Ls >f]tx? Aff^  p&g kg]{ 
Úah]̂ sf] efu ;dodf g} p&]sf] lyof] <



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.8 Was the portion of budget from community contributions raised on time ?  ª=8

1. Yes. Go to E.10 1= lyof] ª=10 hfg"xf];

0= %}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.9 How late was the disbursement ?  ª=9

1= Ps dlxgf jf ;f] eGbf sd

2= b"O{ dlxgf b]lv ltg dlxgf

3= ltg dlxgf jf ;f]eGbf al(

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.10 How much land does this school own now? ª=10 clxn] tkfO{sf] ljBfnosf] cfkm\g} hUuf hDdf slt % <

………………..Bigaha w"/ s¶f ljufxf

0. None 0= slQklg lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.11 Do students pay admission fees for this school? ª=11 o; ljBfnodf ljBfyL{x?n] egf{ z"Ns ltg"{ k%{ < 

1. Yes 1= k%{  

0. No admission fee 0= egf{ z"Ns nfUb}g 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.12 Do students pay monthly tuition fees for this school? ª=12 o; ljBfnodf ljBfyL{x?n] x/]s dlxgf z"Ns ltg"{ k%{ < 

1. Yes 1= k%{  

0. No tuition fee 0= tg"{ kb}{g 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.13 Do students pay fees for books or study materials? ª=13 ljBfyL{x?n] lstfj tyf z}lIfs ;fdfu|Lsf] nflu z"Ns ltg"{ k%{ <

1. Yes 1= ltg"{ k%{ 

0. No book/materials fee 0= lstfj / c? ;fdfu|Lsf] z"Ns ltg"{ kb}{g

2. Two to three months

3. More than three 

1. One month or less

0. No

s] ;dÚbfoaf^ k|fKt xÚg] ah]̂ sf] efu ;dodf g} p&]sf] lyof] <

……...………….Dhur ……..Kathha

;dÚbfoaf^ k|fKt xÚg] /sd slt l(nf] ul/ p&]sf] lyof] <



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.14 Do students pay any other fees at this school? If yes, what other fees? ª=14

97. Others (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];\======================

0. No other fees 0= c? lsl;dsf z"Ns ltg"{ kb}{g÷%}g 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.15 ª=15

 

1. Full time accountant 1= km"n ^fO{d n]vfkfn

2. Part-time accountant 2= kf {̂ ^fOd n]vfkfn

3. Principal 3= k|wfgfWofks

4. Teacher 4= lzIfs

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];======================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf%}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.16 ª=16

1. Full time accountant 1= kÚ)f{sfnLg n]vfkfn 

2. Part-time accountant 2= kf {̂ ^fOd n]vfkfn 

3. Principal 3= k|wfgfWofks

4. Teacher 4= lzIfs

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];==============

0. No one 0= s;}n] lg tof/ kfb}{g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf%}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.17 Is there a practice of the SMC/SB passing an annual budget of the school for each fiscal year? ª=17

1. Yes 1= %

0. No 0= %}g

98. Don't know  98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

Who maintains the school's books of accounts? Is it a full time accountant, a part-time accountant, 
the principal, another teacher, or someone else? 

Who prepares the school's annual budget? Is it a full-time accountant, a part-time accountant, the 
principal, another teacher, someone else, or no one? 

o; ljBfnosf] jflif{s ah]̂  s:n] tof/ kf%{ < kÚ)f{sfnLg n]vfkfnn] tof/ 
kfg"{x"G% ls, kf {̂̂ fO{d n]vfkfnn] tof/ kfg"{x"G% ls, k|wfgfWofksn] tof/ kfg"{x"G% 
ls, c? lzIfsn] tof/ kfg"{x"G% ls, c? s;}n] tof/ kfg"{x"G% ls, s;}n] lg 
tof/ kfg"{x"Gg < 

o; ljBfnodf ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn] x/]s cfly{s jif{sf] jflif{s jh]̂  ] 
cg"df]bg ug{] k|rng÷Aoj:yf % <

o; ljBfnodf ljBfly{x?n] c? s"g} lsl;dsf z"Nsx? ltg"{ k%{ < olb k%{ eg] 
c? s] s:tf z"Nsx? ltg"k%{ <

ljBfnosf] lx;fa lstfj s:n] /fV% < o;sf] nflu kÚ)f{sfnLg n]vfkfn  
/flvPsf] % ls, kf {̂̂ fOd n]vfkfn % ls, k|wfgfWofks n] g} /fVg"x"G% ls, 
lzIfsn] /fVg"x"G% ls, c?n] g} /fVg"x"G% <



E.18 ª=18

 

1. SMC/SB 1= ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltn]

2. Metropolitan/EDCU 2= dxfgu/kflnsf/lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo O{sfO{n]

3. Both SMC/SB and EDCU 3= b"a}n] u%{g-lj=Ao=;ldlt / lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo O{sfO{_

97. Others (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];===========================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.19 Whom does the school administration generally inform about the annual school budget? ª=19

Mark all that apply. ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\

1. Chairperson of SMC/SB 1= laBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] cWoIf

2. Teachers 2= lzIfsx?

3. Parents assembly 3= cleefjs e]nfdf 

4. PTA 4= lzIfs cleefjs ;+# 

5. No one 5= s;}nfO{ ub}{g 

97. Others (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];=====================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.20 ª=20

1. Through bank account only 1= a}s vftfdf hDdf u/]/

2. Bearer cheque 2= r]ssf] dfWodaf^

3. AC payee cheque 3= lglirt vftfdf hDdf xÚg] r]s lbg

4. By cash payment 4= gub g} lbP/

5. Both bank account and cash payment 5= a}s vftfdf / gub b"a} tl/sfn]

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];======================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.21 ª=21

1.  Yes, all the time 1= ;w} ;dodf g} kfp%g

2. Yes, most of the time 2= w]/}h;f] ;dod} kfp%g

3. Sometimes 3= slxn]sflx dfq ;dod} kfp%g

0.  Never 0= slxn]klg ;dodf kfpb}gg\

;fdfGotof, ljBfno k|zfzgn] ljBfnosf] jflif{s jh]̂  af/] s s:nfO{ hfgsf/L 
lbG% < 

 How is the salary of teachers and other staff paid? Is it through bank account only, a bearer 
cheque, an AC payee cheque, by cash payment, or by both a bank account and cash payment? 

Are the teachers at your school paid on time? Would you say they are paid on time all the time, most of the 
time, sometimes, or never? 

Who approves the school budget? Is it the SMC/SB, Metropolitan/EDCU, both the 
SMC/SB and EDCU, or someone else? 

o; ljBfnosf] ah]̂  s:n] :jLs[t u%{ < o:sf] :jLs[t ljBfno Aoj:yfkg 
;ldltn] u%{ ls, dxfgu/kflnsf/lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo O{sfO{n] u%{ ls, 
b"a}n] u%{g ls, c? s;}n] u%{g <

lzIfs / cGo sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ tnj s;/L lbOG% < tnj a}s vftfdf hDdf 
u/]/ ls, r]ssf] dfWodaf^ ls, lglirt vftfdf hDdf xÚg] r]s lbg] ls, gub 
g} lbP/ ls, cyjf a}s vftfdf / gub b"a} tl/sfn] lbOG% < 

s] tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf lzIfsx?n] ;dodf g} tna kfp%g < lzIfsn] ;w} ;dodf g} 
tna kfp%g ls, w]/}h;f] ;dod} kfp%g ls, slxn]sflx dfq ;dod} kfp%g ls, 
slxn]klg ;dodf kfpb}gg\ <



 

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99.  Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.22 Did the school receive any capital grants in the last 3 years? ª=22 uPsf] ltg aif{df ljBfnon] s"g} lsl;dsf] k"lh¤ut cg"bfg kfPsf] lyof] <

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No Go to E.24 0= lyPg ª=24 hfg"xf];

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.23 Was the SMC/SB informed about the capital grant? ª=23 k"lh¤ut cg"bfgsf] af/]df ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldlt nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fOPsf] lyof] < 

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.24 Was there any construction work in the last 3 years at your school? ª=24 uPsf] ltg jif{df ljBfnodf s"g} lgdf{)f sfo{ ePsf] lyof] < 

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No Go to E.27 0= lyPg ª=27 hfg"xf];

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.25 Was a construction committee formed for that construction work? ª=25 Tof] lgdf{)f sfo{sf] nflu lgdf{)f ;ldlt u&g ul/Psf] lyof] < 

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.26 Was the capital grant properly utilized? ª=26 k"lh¤ut cg"bfgsf] /fd|f] ;+u pkof]u ePsf] lyof] < 

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.27 Did your school receive any scholarship grants in school year 2075? ª=27 z}lIfs ;q 2075 df tkfO{sf] ljBfnon] s"g} lsl;dsf] %fqj[lt cg"bfg kfPsf] lyof] <

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No Go to E.34 0= lyPg ª=34 hfg"xf];

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]



E.28 Which scholarship grants did the school receive during school year 2075? ª=28

Mark all that apply. ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\
  

1. Dalit scholarship 1= blnt %fqj[lt

2. 50% girls scholarship 2= 50 % %fqf %fqj[lt 

3. Feeder scholarship 3= vfgfsf] nflu %fqj[lt

4. Scholarship for martyrs family 4= zlxbsf] kl/jf/sf nfuL %fqj[lt

5. Remote mountain scholarship 5= b"u{d If]q %fqj[lt

6. Scholarship for disabled 6= ckféx?sf] nfuL %fqj[lt 

7. School uniform scholarship 7= ljBfno kf]zfs %fqj[lt

8. Scholarship for poor and diligent 8= ul/a tyf h]x]Gbf/ ljBfly{ %fqj[lt

9. Scholarship for ethnic /indigenous group 9= cflbjf;L hghfltsf nflu %fqj[lt

10. Scholarship from different organization 10= ljleGg ;+#;:yfaf^ cfPsf] %fqj[lt

11. Madarsha scholarship 11= db/;fsf nflu %fqj[lt

12. Gumba scholarship 12= u"Dafsf nflu %fqj[lt

13. Ashram scholarship 13= ljBf>d %fqj[lt

14. Proxy mean testing (PMT) stipend 14= lk= Pd= l^= kl/If)f

15. Scholarship for intelligent students 15= h]x]Gbf/ ljBfly{sf nflu %fqj[lt

16. Scholarship for conflict victims 16= $Gb lkl*tsf nflu %fqj[lt

97. Others scholarship (Specify)_______ 97= cGo %fqj[lt v"nfpg"xf];=============

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.29 Were the scholarship funds received on time to distribute properly? ª=29

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.30 Were the scholarship funds distributed properly? ª=30 %fqj[lt /sd /fd||f];+u ljt/)f ePsf] lyof] < 

1. Yes 1= lyof]

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.31 Does the SMC/SB have a say in which students receive scholarships? ª=31 s"g ljBfyL{nfO{ %fqj[lt lbg] eGg] af/] ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldltsf] eúldsf xÚG% <

1. Yes 1= xÚG%

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df o; ljBfnon] s:tf] s:tf] lsl;dsf] %fqj[lt cg"bfg 
kfPsf] lyof] < 

%fqj[lt /fd||f];+u ljt/)f ug{sf] nflu %fqj[lQ /sd ;dodf g} pknAw ePsf] 
lyof] < 



0. No 0= xÚb}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.32 ª=32

1. Yes 1= %

0. No Go to E.34 0= %}g ª=34 hfg"xf];

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.33 Does the school follow the Metropolitan/EDCU guidelines for distributing scholarships? ª=33

1. Yes 1= u%{

0. No 0= ub{}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.34 Which types of scholarship grants did the school distribute during the last school year 2075? ª=34
 
Mark all that apply. ldNg] ;a}df lrGx nufpg"xf];\
  

1. Dalit scholarship 1= blnt %fqj[lt

2. 50% girls scholarship 2= 50 % %fqf %fqj[lt 

3. Feeder scholarship 3= vfgfsf] nflu %fqj[lt

4. Scholarship for martyrs family 4= zlxbsf] kl/jf/sf nfuL %fqj[lt

5. Remote mountain scholarship 5= b"u{d If]q %fqj[lt

6. Scholarship for disabled 6= ckféx?sf] nfuL %fqj[lt 

7. School uniform scholarship 7= ljBfno kf]zfs %fqj[lt

8. Scholarship for poor and diligent 8= ul/a tyf h]x]Gbf/ ljBfly{ %fqj[lt

9. Scholarship for ethnic /indigenous group 9= cflbjf;L hghfltsf nflu %fqj[lt

10. Scholarship from different organization 10= ljleGg ;+#;:yfaf^ cfPsf] %fqj[lt

11. Madarsha scholarship 11= db/;fsf nflu %fqj[lt

12. Gumba scholarship 12= u"Dafsf nflu %fqj[lt

13. Ashram scholarship 13= ljBf>d %fqj[lt

14. Proxy mean testing (PMT) stipend 14= lk= Pd= l^= kl/If)f

15. Scholarship for intelligent students 15= h]x]Gbf/ ljBfly{sf nflu %fqj[lt

16. Scholarship for conflict victims 16= $Gb lkl*tsf nflu %fqj[lt

97. Others scholarship (Specify)_______ 97= cGo %fqj[lt v"nfpg"xf];=============

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

z}lIfs ;q 2075 df o; ljBfnon] s:tf] s:tf] lsl;dsf] %fqj[lt ljt/)f 
u/]sf] lyof] < 

For the distribution of different scholarships received from Metropolitan/EDCU, are there specific 
guidelines of EDCU? Is the SMC/SB aware of those guidelines? 

dxfgu/kflnsf/lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo O{sfO{af^ pknAw ePsf] %fqj[lt 
ljt/)fsf] nflu lzIff sfof{nosf] lglZrt lgb]{lzsfx? %g\ . s] Aoj:yfkg 
;ldltnfO{ lt lgb]{zgx? af/] yfxf % <

%fqj[lt ljt/)f ubf{ o; ljBfnon] dxfgu/kflnsf/lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo 
O{sfO{sf] lgb]{zgx? kfngf u%{ <



99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.35 What is the main problem  faced in distributing scholarships? ª=35 %fqj[lt ljt/)f ubf{ cfPsf] d"Vo ;d:of s] xf] < 

1. Inadequate amount 1= /sd ckof{Kt ePsf] 

2. Late receipt of amount 2= /sd l(nf] pknAw ePsf] 

3. Difficulty in identifying beneficiaries 3= %fqj[lt lbg pko"Qm AolQm lrGg ufx|f] ePsf] 

4. Protest of non-beneficiaries  4= %fqj[lt gkfpg] AolQmx?sf] la/f]w

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];=============

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

E.36 ª=36

1. Strongly Agree 1= Psbd} ;xdt %Ú

2. Agree 2= ;xdt %Ú

3. Neutral 3= ;xdt klg %}g c;xdt klg %}g

4. Disagree 4= c;xdt %Ú

5. Strong Disagree 5= Psbd} c;xdt %Ú

98.   Don’t know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

v)* rM k"gj{n lbg"M cg"udg, d"Nof°g / clen]v

F.1 How often are financial audits conducted? r=1 slt ;dofjlwdf cfly{s n]vf kl/If)f ug]{ ul/G% < 

1. Annually 1= jflif{s ?kdf 

2. Bi-annually 2= l$-jflif{s ?kdf -b"O{ jif{df Psk^s_

3. Less than once every two years 3= b"O{ jif{df Psk^s eGbf sd

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];===================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.2 Did the school complete a financial audit for the last fiscal year? r=2 o; ljBfnon] ut cfly{s jif{sf] cfly{s n]vf kl/If)f u/]sf] lyof] <

1. Yes 1= lyof]÷%

0. NO 0= lyPg÷%}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

tnsf egfOx?;+u tkfO{{ Psbd} ;xdt xÚgÚxG% ls, ;xdt xÚgÚxG% ls, ;xdt 
klg xÚgÚxGg c;xdt klg xÚgÚxGg ls, c;xdt xÚgÚxG% ls, Psbd} c;xdt 
xÚgÚx"G% atfO{lbg";\ x}t .

The financial business at (school name) school is handled properly? Do you strongly agree, agree, 
are neutral, disagree or strongly disagree: 

For the following statement, please tell me if you strongly agree, agree, are neutral, disagree or 
strongly disagree: 

Section F: Enforcement:  Compliance monitoring, recordkeeping 

o; ljBfnodf -======================ljBfnosf] gfd_ cfly{s sf/f]jf/ /fd|f];+u 
ul/Psf] % eGg] s"/fdf tkfO{{ Psbd} ;xdt xÚgÚxG% ls, ;xdt xÚgÚxG% ls, 
;xdt klg xÚgÚxGg c;xdt klg xÚgÚxGg ls, c;xdt xÚgÚxG% ls, Psbd} 
c;xdt xÚgÚx"G% <



F.3 When was the last financial audit completed? r=3 o; ljBfnon] ut cfly{s jif{sf] cfly{s n]vf kl/If)f slxn] k"/f u/]sf] lyof] <

Month dlxgf

Year jif{

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.4 Who serves as the school auditor? r=4 ljBfnosf] cfly{s n]vf kl/Ifssf] ?kdf s;n] sfd u%{ < 

1. Chartered accoutant 1= rf {̂/ PsfpG ]̂)^

2. Auditor 2= n]vf kl/Ifs 

3. School 3= ljBfno cfkm}n] u%{

4. Teacher 4= lzIfsx? $f/f u/fOG% 

5. SMC/SB 5= Aoj:yfkg ;ldlt cfkm}n] u%{

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.5 Who appoints schools auditors? r=5 o; ljBfnosf] n]vf kl/IfsnfO{ s:n] lgo"Qm u%{ < 

1. EDCU 1= lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dFjo O{sfO{

2. Schools themselves 2= :s"n cfkm}n] u%{ 

3. District Education Committee 3= lhNnf lzIff ;ldlt

4. Metropolitan 4= dxfgu/kflnsf

5. SMC/SB 5= ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldlt

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];===================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.6 Does the school have the practice of making school financial audits public? r=6 o; ljBfnon] cfly{s n]vf kl/If)f cleefjsx? ;dIf ;fj{hlgs u%{ < 

1. Yes Go to F.8 1= u%{ r=8 hfg"xf];

0. No 0= ub}{g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.7 If not, why? r=7 olb, n]vfkl/If)f ub}{g eg] < lsg ub}{g <

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.8 Is there a practice of conducting social audits of this school? r=8 s] o; ljBfnodf ;fdflhs kl/If)f ug]{ k|rng % < 



1. Yes 1= %

0. No Go to F.17 0= %}g r=17 hfg"xf];

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.9 How often are social audits conducted? r=9 o; ljBfnodf slt ;dofjlwdf ;fdflhs kl/If)f ug]{ k|rng % < 

1. Annually 1= jflif{s ?kdf 

2. Bi-annually 2= l$-jflif{s ?kdf -b"O{ jif{df Psk^s_

3. Less than once every two years 3= b"O{ jif{df Psk^s eGbf sd

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];===================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.10 Did the school complete a social audit for the 2075 school year? r=10 o; ljBfnon] z}lIfs ;q 2075df ;fdflhs kl/If)f u/]sf] lyof] <
 
1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.11 When was the last social audit completed? r=11 o; ljBfnon] ;j} eGbf kl%Nnf] k^s ;fdflhs kl/If)f slxn] u/]sf] lyof] <

Month dlxgf

Year jif{

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.12 Who conducts the school's social audit? r=12 o; ljBfnosf] ;fdflhs kl/If)f s;n] ;+rfng u%{ <

1. Principal 1= k|wfgfWofks
 
2.  Teachers 2= lzIfsx? 
 
3. Metropolitan/EDCU 3= dxfgu/kflnsf/lzIff ljsf; tyf ;dGjo OsfO{

4. SMC/SB 4= ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldlt

4. PTA 5= lzIfs cleefjs ;+#

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];===================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.13 Do you know about the Social Audit Guidelines of local government ? r=13 tkfO{nfO{ :yflgo ;/sf/sf] ;fdflhs kl/If)fsf] lgb]{lzsf af/] yfxf % < 

1. Yes 1= %

0. No 0= %}g



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.14 Does the school follow those guidelines when they conduct the social audit? r=14 o; ljBfnon] :yflgo ;/sf/sf] ;fdflhs kl/If)fsf] lgb]{lzsfx? kfngf u%{ < 

1. Yes 1= u%{

0. No 0= ub{}g

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.15 What issues were covered in the latest social audit? r=15 xfn}sf] ;fdflhs kl/If)fn] s] s:tf ljifox? nfO{ ;dfa]z u/]sf] lyof] < 
 

 
1. School administration/issues 1= ljBfno k|zfzgsf] ljifo

2. Issues on income and expenses 2= cfDbfgL tyf vr{sf] ljifo 

3. Quality of teaching/learning and school 3= u")f:tl/o lzIf)f÷l;sfO / ljBfno 

4. Issues related to teachers 4= lzIfsx? ;DalGw ljifox? 

5. Improvement of physical facilities of school 5= ljBfnosf] ef}lts ;/;"ljwfdf ;"wf/ 

6. Involvement of  community members in school activities 6= ;d"bfosf dflg;x?sf] :s"n ls|ofsnfkdf ;xeflutf

97. Other (specify) 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf];===================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.16 Did your school discuss the school's annual financial audit report in the last social audit? r=16

1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.17 How many times did your school conduct a meeting with parents during the 2075 school year? r=17
 
 

No. of Parents meetings cleefjs e]nf ;+Vof

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.18 How many times did your school conduct a public hearing during the 2075 school year? r=18
 

No. of public hearing ;fj{hlgs ;"g"jfO{ ;+Vof

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and give 
number for 3 main options in the box. ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 

pQ/bftf ;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g 
xf] elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 

tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf z}lIfs ;q 2075 df sltk^s cleefjs e]nfx? ug{"eof] <

tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf z}lIfs ;q 2075 df sltk^s ;fj{hlgs ;"g"jfO{ 
sfo{s|dx?sf] ;+rfng ug{"eof] <

tkfO{n] ljBfnosf] jflif{s cfly{s n]vfkl/If)fnfO{ uPsf] ;fdflhs kl/If)fdf 
%nkmn ug"{ePsf] lyof] < 



99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.19  Did your school select school's best teacher and parents in the school year 2075? r=19
 

1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.20 How many times did the SMC/SB observe the classroom in the school year 2075? r=20

No. of classroom observation sIffsf]&f cjnf]sg ;+Vof

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.21 r=21

 
No. of meeting  ;+Vof

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.22 r=22

 
No. of meeting  ;+Vof

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.23 r=23

 
1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.24 r=24

1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.25 r=25 tkfO{sf] ljBfnon] z}lIfs ;q 2075 df{ ljBfno :jf:Yo sfo{s|d / kf]if)f 
{  }      }    {   
  

 Did your school conduct school health programs such as Vitamin A, nutrition, polio,worm 
i f i    d i  h  2075 h l ?

tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf z}lIfs ;q 2075 df jflif{s ?kdf pTs[i^ lzIfs tyf 
cleefjs %gf}̂  sfo{s|d ug{" ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf uPsf] z}lIfs ;q 2075 df cleefjs / sIffut 
lzIfsx?sf] ;+o"Qm j}&s slt k^s ePsf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] ljBfnodf uPsf] z}lIfs ;q 2075 df  ljBfno Aoj:yfkg ;ldlt, 
lzIfs cleefjs ;+# / cleefjsx?sf] ;+o"Qm j}&s slt k^s j;]sf] lyof] <

How many times did your school jointly meeting with school management committee, Parent 
Teacher Association and parents during the 2075 school year? 

tkfO{sf] ljBfnon] z}lIfs ;q 2075 df lzIfs / ljBfyL{x?sf] cfrf/;+lxtf 
lgb]{lzsf k|sfzg u/]sf lyof] <

tkfO{sf] ljBfnon] z}lIfs;q 2075 df ljBfno z}lIfs ;"wf/ of]hgf/jflif{s 
sfo{kfqf] lgdf)f{ u/]sf] lyof] <

ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt jf^ z}lIfs ;q 2075 df lzIfsn] k(fPsf] j]nf 
sltk^s sIffsf]&f cjnf]sg ug{" eof] <

 Did your school develop an educational quality improvement plan and yearly calendar during 
school year 2075?

 Did your school publish code of conduct guidelines for students and teachers during the 2075 
school year? 

How many times did the parents and class teachers of your school meet jointly together during the 
2075 school year? 



 
1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.26 r=26

 
1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.27  Did your school do performance evaluations of teachers in school year 2075? r=27
 

1. Yes 1= lyof] 

0. No 0= lyPg

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.28 In your opinion, what are the main problems of current school operation and management? r=28

1. Lack of teachers 1= lzIfssf] ckof{Kttf

2. Lack of classroom and infrastucture 2= sIffsf]&f tyf ef}lts k"jf{wf/ ck"u

3. Politics 3= ljBfnodf x"g] /fhgLlt

4. Relationship with community 4= ;d"bfo;+usf] ;DjGw

5. Lack of financal resources 5= cfly{s cefj

6. Financial irregularities 6= cfly{s clgoldttf

7. Teacher's irregularity 7= lzIfssf] clgoldttf

8. Lack of textbooks 8= kf&\ok":tssf] cefj

9. Cordination with SMC/SB and Principal 9= ljBfno Ao=;ldlt/ k|=c=ljrsf] ;dGjo
 
97. Others 97= cGo v"nfpg"xf]; =====================

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.29 In your opinion, what are the main teaching and learning problems faced by this school ? r=29 tkfO{sf ljrf/df, o; ljBfnon] lzIf)f l;sfO{df ef]lu/x]sf d"Vo ;d:ofx? s] s] x"g <

 

           
sfo{s|d h:t} le^fldg P, kflnof] / h"sfsf] cf}iflw v"jfpg] h:tf sfo{s|d u/]sf] 
lyof] < 

Multiple responses possible. Do not read the possible answers. Please mark and give 
number for 3 main options in the box. 

ldNg]] ;j}df lrGx nufpg"xf]; t/ ;+efljt pQ/x? k(]/ g;"gfpg"xf];\ 
pQ/bftf ;+u ldNg];a}df lrGx nufP klg d"Vo 3 j^f dWo s"g s"g xf] 
elg ;f]w]/ %]psf] jfs;df lrGx nufpg"xf]; . 

tkfO{sf] ljBfnon] z}lIfs;q 2075df  lzIfsx?sf] sfo{;Dkfbg d"Nofs+g u/]sf] 
lyof] <

              
infestation  program during the 2075 school year?

tkfO{sf] ljBfnon] z}lIfs;q 2075df  cjnf]sg -cGt/ ljBfno, If]q, k]zf, 
Aoj;fo tyf k|ljlw ;Dj$_ / l;sfO{ cfbfgk|bfg sfo{s|d u/]sf] lyof] <

tkfO{sf] ljrf/df clxn] ljBfno ;+rfng / Aoa:yfkgsf d"Vo d"Vo ;d:ofx? s] s] 
%g<

 Did your school conduct observation programs, i.e., inter-school, profession, business with 
technology and exchange learning programs during school year 2075?



98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.30 In your opinion, what are the main financial problems faced by this school ? r=30 tkfO{sf ljrf/df, o; ljBfnon] ef]u]sf d"Vo cfly{s ;d:ofx? s] s] x"g <

98. Don't know 98= yfxf %}g

99. Refused 99= hfgsf/L lbg grfx]sf]

F.31 Thank you very much for your time and cooperation!  r=31 

Thank You Exact Time Now………… wGoafb ! clxn]sf] &Ls ;do====================

tkfO{n] cfk\mgf] cd"No ;do lbO{ ;xof]u ul/lbg" ePsf]df xfdL tkfO{nfO{ 
wGoafb lbg rfxfG%f} . xfdL km]/L km]/L klg tkfO{sf] ;xof]usf] cfzf /fVb%f} 
.



ljj/)f klxnf] k^s bf]>f] k^s t];|f] k^s s}lkmot Description First Time Second Time Third Time Remarks
ldlt Date
cGt/jftf{ lng]sf] gfd Name of Interviewer
kl/)ffd* Final Result*
;do Time
csf]{ k^s hfg] ldlt Date for Next Visit

* 1= cGt/jftf{ k"/f e 2= #/df sf]lx gePsf] 3= cGt/jftf{ cf+lzs k"/f ePsf] * 1. Complete 2. No one at home 3. Partially complete

4= cGt/jftf{ lbg gr 5= #/ vfnL ePsf] 6= #/ km]nf gk/]sf] 4. Refusal 5. House vacant 6. Address not available

cGt/jftf{sf/sf] cg"ej

cGt/jftf{ ln+bfsf] ljj/)f

Interviewer Experience

Call Record



7= cGo eP v"nfpg]M================= 7. Others (Specify)………………
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